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\'ol. 45, l\o. 22 Holvard uAversity 
====""=============;;;;;;;;;;;;;==== 
.4.pril 26 1963 
' 
Student Dies In· 
' . 
. ' • 
. I 
Buildin Tra es Under Fire; 
To ·Open up J~bs to Negroes 
.. '~\~i }-1;.1t's tl1e situ<1tio11 \' ith the G·)1n1i1c1siu1n? 1 ' is a questio11 f1·e-
' luently heard on ca1npus 'rhis subject a·nd the question of •securing 
~l ··sig11·ifi cc111t O}JC11ir1g ll\) of job oppo1·tur1il)1'' in •the en-tire COllStrJC . 
• lion industry in the l)is rict \Vas discussecl in a nleeting bet\veen 
student representatives ar cl officials of the President's Committee on 
Equal En1plo1111enl Opp rtunity, held last Tuesday in the Labor 
Department offices. • 







of the 1-Iilltop, Courtland Cox and Stokely Carn1ichael of NAG ancl ~ 
Larry Gibsor\ of the' J, A C. IVIr. N. 1'homp,on Po1vers and Ernile- ';;;.,.;;;,,..._ 
· Rot11·g rep1·esented the P1·esid~ent's 1.1 
Car 1 Accident • 
• 
• 
A sfudent of Ho\vard \Vas fa.-
tally :inju1·ed, a11d hi s companion, 
also a Ho\va1·d student, \Vas hu1·t 
se1·iously at ·noon Tuesday, Ap1·il 
9, \Vhen their ca1· c1·ashed ag~in­
st a ~itility pole on. U.S., 127 ·,at 
McA:fee, neat". Lexington, Ken-
tucky. 
. 
Sta:te Police said the driver/ 
lost control 'of the car in the\ 
center of McAfee while appar-
ently traveling at a high rate 
of speed. The car hit a curb, 
a ro~d sigtJ and then literally 
•,•""'~ · · \Vl"apjled arourid . a utility . pole. 
The d1·iv·e1· 1 listed a s Moha111-
111ed H. E shraghil.,' 21 of Hyatts" 
ville, · Md., diea at . 5 :15 o'clock 
that aftern<><>n at St. Joseph 
hospital,Lexin~vhere he \Vas 
taken after first being t,reated at 
Hag~in M~morial hospital. Lex-
-~-"""'" .... ingtop. ho.s'.pit'h:l attendants s·aid 
Gl.OOM & DOOM-Sandy Stewart (l~ft stooped), 'rof. Escoe, Robbie Eshraghi died lof multiple skull 
M<tt't_·;111le~· ;.111d Pat Ed"·•1r1ls n,re slttl"'" in ;.\ st·t~nc . frtJ111 Me1le<1 111 f1·act·u1·es. He also suffe1·ed a 
. .\.(ri1·11 " ·l1icl1 ope11ccl i11 li·;.1 Tl1c.;111·c lo1!'it 1'1111r· :•:!t1~· . (S1•1• J>:.1;.?; ::· ~) f1·actu1·ed left a1·n1, fractu1·P <l 
• • 
Samuel N~hrit to· Spe~l~ • r. 
At· Graduatio ~ Ceremonies 
llr. Sa111uel iVI. Nabrit, prcsicl'e11t of 'fexas SouLh~ t lJ11i1ersily a't 
H1 111 .. tr111. ,,·ill (leJi,·e1· tl1 e 11 1·i 11( ·i1><-tl <-t<l ; l1·e3s rlu1·i11 ~·· lio,,c11·fl l11i\e1·-
. ' sil~ ·~: <J.1 tl1 ~l1111ual C t11 111 (~ 11 ce 111e11l l;· ,.icla)·: .Ju11e , 7 i:il ~ : :10' 11.111 . 
"f' l1t· ex (·e1·c i~~s ,,-jj ll~ !1elrl ir1 tl1e i1pjJe1· <11.1 c1( I 1 ·~111r lt• <if tl1e lfo,,·_ 
ard 1·a1npu,. if1 fronl 1 f l'reclerick J) pup:las' l-lall. a11d 11 ill be open 
to lh t• publi c. 111 1l1e e1 .,11l o f i11 /.le111cnt 11·ealher . th e ' cerc iec' \rill 
1 1 <~ l1 i~ l < I ir1 1Crc1 11·1t1lll J\t1< ·101· i t1 111. 
r· .. 11 .. 11i11p: lh e ;ttlclrl', , , \ llr . i\'a hril. 111 <> 1'1' 1'i:11 .100 "''~I'\' \'< 11ill 
' 
the seeond president of Texas 
Southe1~n U1' ive1·sity on Septedi-
ber 1, 1955. 
D1·. Nab1·it's Pi·ofessional affi-
liations du1·ing his teaching ca1·-
, 
ee1· h'a\·e been nt11ne1·ous. He has 
·se rved as president of the Nation-
al InStitu·te ~ Scienc;,e, p1·,esid,ent 
of the Associat ion of Colleges an d 
, (Cont. Pa~e :), col. 5 ) 
be confe1·1·ed U})On g1'\aduates of 
H o'''a 1·cl's 10 scl1ool s a,ncl col lc.!!C'S. 
Bo1·n i11 :\[1;icon , Ga. ; D 1·. Nal)1·!t 
;.e(·ei, ·ecl the t111de1·g·1·~1<lt1~lt c cle-
0·1·ee f1·0111 :\1fo1·ehouse Colleg·e i11 ~ . 
192-', and hold ¥ the M a'ter of 
(jolore'rl.Diplomat Receives 
Less. n in Ho,spitality 




Speaking for the Comn1ittee," 
Mr.'Thon1pson N. Po\vers , Special -
Counsel to the Committee told the 
. -
students th•at the search for qua-
lified Neg1·0 jou1·ne::,r111en fo1· \Vo1·k 
· on the gy111nas it11n 11ad >·icide'd 
'
1on1.f a l1andfUI,'' a ·ncl thcJ.t the 
Con1mi ttee had therefore decided 
that the" solt1tio 11 la y not in , t l1e 
sym}jolic in teg1·atio11 of one p1·0-
ject b'ut in c1·eating· a s ituation in 
which Negroes \Vould be able to 
obtain trainin g and e1hployment \ 
. .,,,'-'<; as .. a pa1·t of a gene1·al patte1·n. 
''The1'efo1·e , said M1·. P-0we1·s. the 
COmn1ittee is 'vorkin?t to,va1·ds 
making appi·enticeships available 
to Negroes, in addition to keeping· 
up the p1·ess111·e fo1· i·eferral of 
qualified .iot1:t:·neyi11en.'' 
1s . M1·. Po\ve1·s said that to,va 1·ds 
against this end an Equal Opportunity of 
the stee1·ino· '''heel in t e auto- ·. App1·enticeship Committee had 
n1obile for ~·~n1e ti1ue un il State ' been formed, and th•at neg"tia-
Police and Sheriff Fred Ro:,oalty tions \vei:e under\v·ay bet\veen the 
freeti him by 1·e1uoving h e seat Gene1·al 1S-e1·vices Admini st1·ation 
f1·on1 the sn1ashed vchi le (the agency that lets governn1ent 
The d1·iver's co11111ani ,·Abel- contracts) and the Com.mitt~e to 
fazi B. Nahidia1n, 24, also of \Vork ou~ a series of standards to 
Hyattsville , ,,·as th1·0''' out of ensu1·e. t_hat a contr~ctor i .:; cable 
the car and landed 48 f et from and \V1lling to practice equal eiu-
the point \Vhe1·e the c·at hit t·he p'1
1
oyment befo1·e he is allu\ved to · 
pole investigating offic r s · said. bid and accept a contract. These H~ \Vas adn1itted to Haggin conditi<>ns should · 1Jll· ready by 
Men1orial hosp'ital suffering fre>n1 June 1st he said. 
niul t iple injuries to both arms The st.udents said· that they 
and both legs and a brJkcn fin- were .a,vare of the difficulties in-
ge1·. His condition ,,~as desc1·ibe<l he1·ent in trying to integrate a 
later as satisfactory. (Ce>nt. Page 3, co•!. 2) 
Library P esents Exhibit · 
On Theme of World Drama 
In coope1·atio11 \vitl1 
b1·aries in the U . S. and 
011t tl1e ,vo1·ld F ot1nde1·s 
.. 
celebrated vV·orl<l 'l'hea 
-







of \\'orld Theatre Day is to enl- . 
phasizc the r ole of the theatre 
phaSize t·he i·ole of the theat1·~ not 
only as a great art and cultural · 
treasurer of the highest·order out 
• 
als·o, and most partic11la1·ly, as an 
• 
Scienc·C' a11 cl ])octo 1· of Pl1iloso1Jl1 ,\· 
deg1·ees in zoolog·:.· f1·0111 B1·0,v11 
l.'n i,·e1·s_it)r. }Ie· '''a s a\\~a1·cl ecl t he 
h ono1·<11· ~· Docto1· ' of L1a'''S cleg1·ee 
f1·0111. ~1 0 1· el1ouse in 19(i0, an<I the 
,,.--,,·~on o1·a1·y Docto1· of Science cle-
gree f1·0111 B1"0\\' n in 1962. D1·. 
:\'al>r it i's the brother of Ho\varrl 
11eig·hb.01·ing cottn ;i:·~- ha s fi1·ecl off indignities. and meaningful exhibit. No less 
a strong- protest o the State De- It 1vas afte1\ learning of'.the in- th,an fifty countries en eged in 
pa1·tn1~nt ~onc.ei·~!n!F an in_cide.nt cicle~t, the sou1·ce said, the Ja- some foi·tn of celehration[ The 
of i·ac1al b1c.1s 1nvol,•11lg one of its ma1can . ..\111bassado1· sent the ' d 
I d \ r· interest and enthusiasm arouse dip 0111atic nie111be1·s in a ir- ste1·11 protest to the Sec1·eta1'\' of' ·1 
g·i11ia l'estat11·ant. State seel<i~i::- Executive a~ti·on by ,this simu·lt·aneou s, \V 1·ld \Vide 
elfective means of helping to 
b;·idge ~he diffe1·ence bet\veen na- , 
tions and to c1·eate ipternatiot1-




· Info1·111ed sot1fces i·evcal that gti·ai·ding- ag<li.J}.st .the · i·ei)etition · celeb1·ation helped to st' uate in-
the Second Secretary, in the Ja- of similar 'incidents. terest in the th eatre. T e object The Ho\vard University exhibit 
presented actors, actresse~. dir-11iaican E111bassy, his . \vife and 
ste1)-daughte1· ''~t·e i·efused se1·-.P1·e~ ident .Ja111es M. Nab1·it, J1· . ' ' ice by the ''Golden Cup'.' i·estau-
H'e began his teaching· ca1·ee1· 
as professol' of bi ol<>gy at iV!ore-
house in ]_925, se1·vi ng in that 
capacity for si x yea1·s until he 
\V~li' ap1)ointed ]Jrofcsso~· <:l n cl 
chrti1·111an of the depa1·t111ent of 
biolo,l!~· at Atlanta Unive1·sity. 
He se·l'vcd as head of the depart-
n1ent of biology ;>t Atlanta for 
rant on Route ·211, \\I arrenton 
\ Tirginia, on Mol\day, J\pril 15, 
and ordered to \Wive th,e eating 
'place ''01· else.'' ~e office1· and 
fan1ily \Vere on th,eir \Vay to Sky-
line D1·ive, · Virginia a1"0Un(l 
2: 30 p.m. \vhen thev entered the 
"Golden Cup" f.Q.ri lu nch. They 
\Ve1·e told. by a ,,~•Jte 1· '''''e do not 
se1·ve colo1·eds in he1·e g·et out.'' 
• • 
23 vears , and al so \Vas dean of The surprised party tried to ex-
the ·.A. tl anta Uni\•e1•sity G1·<1 cluate : !llain that the~' \\rc1·e fo1· eigne1·s 
Scl1 ool of A1·ts a nd Sciences £1·0111 . in the i1· c·ot1nt1·y's diJJ1o;i11atic sei·-
1941 to 1055 . I-le ,,·as in staile(l a s ' ' ice bt1t \\'Ct'e fo1·1ecl t6 leave i11 
• 
• 
IMPORTANT NOTICE • 
.4.J>plicatiotts. are i11vited for '1963-64. 
, 
HILL TOP STAFF POSITIONS 
' 
Ap11licntions can be obtained .in tlte JIILI~TOP offices and .tl1e 
_ O!fi~e of 'Stu\lent Life. :~II !<.lt1de11ls in 11ndcrgr:1d11ate scl1ools arc 
el1~1J,Ic tfor. ,,n staff pos1t1on!il. 
.., 
\. Deac:lline for filing applications is May 10, 1963 
• 
Editors. Copy readers. Reporters. Cotumnists. 









H ill top Earns First Class ectors, and playwrights e>f the 
past and present and their out- · 
R t ' . f · F' t s · t standing \vorks. · Art important a ing or irs em es er . feature of the display highlighted 
Read your H illtop pridefully .and edrtorials .200 e>11t o 200. An scen~s from the African produc-
today, Ho\varditcs ! You are per- accomp-anying com1nent penciled ti on J of 'A' illjam Shakespeare's 
usin!I' a paper given a first class unto the section where ditorials Macbeth \vhich was produced in ; 
hono1· I"ating· by the Associated . \Ve1·e judged i·ead: ''It ink ~·oui· Salisbui·y, Afi·ic;a, dui·ing the 
Collel;'iate Press, the editors and ed itorials are a real VO eel" sp ring of 1961 .. <\!though drama 
cli s.t1·1buto1·:; of Colleg·i ate Di~est, A bonus sco1·e of 17 \VUlS a- in Afi·ica as \Ve knO\V it is com-
\vho l1aye a C\·itical Se1·vice that \Va1·ded the section titled ': Edi~o 1·- parativE! Iy ne\V, th1·ee native Af-
gradf,s college .ne,vspapers inuch ial .Page Features" and the pen- ricans r eceived the Rosamond . 
in the i1i.anne1· of one J'0111· pl"•)- ciled in comment. \Vas: ' the NO\'. Gilder ·a,vai;ds foi· theii· unusual 
fesso rs g.rading ter1u papers. 16 ,Literary Suppl<>n1en \Vas. ex- worl< in March 1963. Another· 
p cellcnt!'' Spo·1·ts cove1·ag 1·ec t~L'.'e d A9tually, the first class rating a 150 out of 150 score, a d a eom- pbase of the display showed. the 
is . not ,a ·fi1·st ti111e occu1·ance _f1l1· inent an noted to tl1e j dging •of "Q"a rious s.ources ~ne ~night con-
the Hill top. The paper received th rt t' . d' t d th t suit for information in the field 
e spa s sec ion in 1c e a th t 
si111illa1· i·ating· fo1· the fi1·st se111e3. - the ''spoi·ts wi·iting ce tainl y is . of d1·an1a and ,ea .1·e. 
ter od' 1961-62. although it slipped lively and colorful!" . • 
to second piace rating during the Makeup and front pa e layout An annotated bibl'iogra.phy on 
sec·ond · se1l1este1·. Edito1·s ' )'lik ~ · h b dra111 and th~ati·e 1uay be sect11·-'''e1·e i·ated h1g ut t e P'-llJe1· "' , 
Thel\vell,_ Jin1111y Mccannon, nnd loss p·oints in printin , photo- ed from the service desks an 
Mildl·ed j.P etta,,·aj' a1·e hoJJing (Cont. P i:lge 5, col. 5) Fotinder Library. 
that 'the paper is able to achieve ' · 
the ~uperlative All,-.<\.n1eriean :·at.-
ing· for th~ papers e>f the oec9nd 
sc111este1· of tl1is yea1·. · ' 
The A.C.P. has certain basi'e 
standa1·ds £01· cove1·age, w1·i t ing, 
and , physjcar properties \vhich 
n1ust be met to earn he>nors. Son1e 
of the areas in \Vhich the Ho'Nard 
paper was rated highly are: Bal-
~tnce• in cove1·aA'e, 200 out of 200 
PO T 00FFICE NOTE 
' t11£le11ts leavit1g tit U11iversity for tlte s1rntt11er are a 
advised to fillout at lea\•e ehat1ge of aclrlress cards \1•itl1 
tlte ear111>tis ·· 1>ost o . 1ee. St11de11ts l1olcling snl>scri11tio11s 
to magazi11es at1cl I erioclieals are urge11tly re<[ttestecl to 
fillo11t PUBJ,JSllE . 'S el1ange of address carcls. These 
carcls art' also avail l>Je i11 the JlOSI o'ffice. 
• 















































A Shameful Commentary 
. ' 
' , ~.1 ''''Jrt) - ·"'''''JJriH11tl tll tl1t1,111 l11.1 i11' .110 l1t1111/l.·11 r1·/1ief·l1et1rl· 
1•1/.'' .<r1i1/ !S i11111le , '' r111' 1vit/1 t/11•111 /1r•i111f s111'/1 y1111ng /11'<1/lle 
,,,,, ,,,, .. 
• 
• 
~.'-ii11111le ."i11r•tih·.< His 1lli111/ 
,f_.,¥. µ:SltJll J-f 11~J1t~S • 
. "~] 
i \ 11olher chapte r 111 t he !!ro11•in.: :ilJFurdit\ ofi ll if! i\ 1\ G li:r;•cu "" ' 
\\11· itt1•11 1·t'l'e1111,- ,,he11 tl1e L·_\:l'l'uli~c Cl1 111111iti ee IJf il1e ~iuclt:'r1l 11!:.~c·r11· 
bl ) alteinpted io ;leciclc ''h'.'t!1er th a t_ 111'. :• u>I I ud:i..cou ld,,'end :: re-
port fa\'urahle to the reco:"n1l1 0 11 o\ .J\ 1\ G lo th• LL~O .I\ .. I here 11-.·rc 
te11 111e111 IJt:' 1·s o f tl1e Co 111111itlee p1·ese11t ;1 11 cl \ (J f i11~ a11rl tl1e '· ote 
• e 11(l ccl ir1 :.1 S:S ti e . , 
. 
.,...Vt.:. clo riot t l1 i11k tl1at a 11~ s itu <:1l io1i s l1tJltlcl }1
1
· ,.e l.'l11ne ::1bout i11 tlie 
first place. and retca rd th e UCSOA 's pass in tc he question of j\: ,\l; 
th 11l1e Co1n111ittee a s cir1o tl1e 1· i11 tl1e 1011!!· !".e1·ielii of e \·asi\-e a1 1l.i cl ii11·· 
lO ti)" tc1c tic·s e11111IO)'ecl 11); tl1e Acl111 ir1i s t~·c1tit1 n 110 c1 , ·<Jitl tl1e i S~ tJ c• O_f 
NAG 1·e1·0µ:11it i(>11. But · it is th e c1c ti1>11 (Jf tl1 e stu cl e 1~t com1nittee i h<.1l 
real! \' diFtress~s us. It is co1nplete l) inco nceivable to us that ten 
. ' ' . N~µ: 1·0 (o lle~e s.tu(l.er1ts . i11 tl1e )'e,11· ] 1J6:1 .. c·1:1111 s it cl0\\111 ~1.1rl J)F 11r1· 
c1l·1Le to l'O rne _ll l) ,,·1t l1 cl c leat· , ·o lr. a1>JJl'0 \1 111g lh.e 1·ecof!r11t1011 ( ) f ::1 11 
C) 1·µ 1:1r1iz11 li o 11 clecli catecl to tl1e USP fJ ll 11011 ·\ io~e~ t 11~etl1ocl s to c·11 111. 






DREW HALL COMMITTEE. ON 
SUSYEl<SION WITCH-HUNTING ANO Hfl?ESy ••• \ 
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' J'h '(,re is a point at 11·hi ch the confu sion i11 the, n1inds of th~· Cu1n-
mittee i:" L111 cl e1·stc111rlible. lt is a lea 1· f1·0111 co n\'e 1·s0:1tio11s ,,·ith n1 em-
-hers of that f!roup th at they alJo,,ecJ themseJ,les to be ~!'elud ed into 
allt!en1pti11g to flecide \\rl1e ther ''u11i\1e rs it )' po1ic)' '' could .acoo111odate 
~l1cl1 c1 µ:1·o u1J. An~- .s uc· l1 co11sicle1·atio11s a 1·e flllu so1·)' }Jecause tl1e 
I • 
Are yo11, l1ave .yo11 l1ee11, or tlo yo11 i11tencl to l>e a 111en1l>er of a11y gro11p atlvoc·atipg t!\e 
. 11ni,1e 1·si t fl oes 11ot ha \;e ctn)' efTcc·ti\1e polit' ~' n lhis ki fl o f-actio11 , 1lefal'en1ent of ot1r 'valls l1y force ancl st1llversio1t? Ren1en1her · an)' info1·n1atron YOU 
' 
' 
c1 n f1 '' }1 ~1 c u \·1·e 11tl~- j)as~es itsel f off c1s '"1)o!ic·' ,,. is i11 c 11s ist e11,t. \1,1· clo~'t liave '"ill l1e taken 1lown a11tl 11 ~rd in ''evi1lence'' against )'Oii. 
' 
µ:u'e and I " its ver\· na ture con fu s in µ:. for thi ~l reason a one th e con1-
m itt ee l1<~fl ~ · 1·es 1J9 11 !i:i l1 ilit~' to 1 ·e[l ~ l1 ::1 .decis ic>
1
11. [tJ1 cl 0 1~e t~ at ~,· ,J1:~1l 
ha\'e d11acle 1l 11 et·c·~sa 1· ~ · f111· the u111\1e 1·~ 1t~· to e~•o l\' C <.l 1¢eal p o1 1c;\' . · ' 
From Tlie Hilltop Mailbag ' -
• 
. l11 s.te<:1cf ,of (loi!lf!;. ~l1is, tl1e con11nittee c1s cl f oci): ~~1cl :~l uj.i· sa): ir1g: 
in effect: "\Ve don' t kno11• We can reach n o dec1s1on. " Thus niak-
. ' ' 
i11µ <l 111t1µ: 11i fice11t co11t1·il)Utio11 to tl1e gene1·a l at111os1Jl1e1·e of oll· 
sr.;L11·it\ ~1r1cl 111 i1icllessness that 1:1l1·earl,, c lou cls tl1e 1\AG lsst1e. ~1 · 11i s i ~ 
. . 
n r,t 1·<"s1Jor1si lJle s tucl e11t 1·e1)1·esen tati o n. 
But if · the task of 1naneu,·e ring their \ra y through the uncharted 
I ju,1µ-les 1of Admin ist1·afro11 polic)' '''as to 1nuch fo 1· t1l1e Co1n111ittee, 
I) S, · . t t I f cai· · 11· : t 11n e i s 1110s O}) po1· une 01· )'Cl\ Ecl.s l\1otc·: l 'l'c' c11·r i11 <let'<l ,/1aJJJ J.1J 
t l1c1 t 11·e !1.<1 i·e fi.11a·lf.11 s11cceed ('d iii 
]J1·i11ti11g .ct stoi·y cct}JCtl>le of ''i11..-
t e1·esti·11g'' 11! 1·. Sa7J7J. li' liilc it1e 
fi1 1cf,. .~ ! 1·. · Sct })1)'8 solicif11cle · 1:e1·y 
11101..'111g t l1e co19clitio1i o.t· 01t 1· co1 1.--
sc1e11ce is · ca1tsi11g 11s 110 a1t~riefJJ · 
ce)· tai11! )· tl1e h£1s ic_ i s's u~s sl1ou lcl l1a\1e \)ee11 c le.:11· enough. B)' \roti11g 
as · they did, Gary:: Bo \\'den, Russel i\1iller. Richard 'fatum, Regin a 
' ' ' J o lli vette c1 11cl A11d1·e o\\'e11 , \\1e~·e say ir1 g tl1at tl1e1·e \\'as 110 }),[lCe i11 · 
this universit y for a student g roup dedicated to direct actiont1ga inst 
the l·o11d it io 11 s u11fle 1· ' ''l1i cl1 '''e all are e x1)loitr cl. Regai·clless ·. \vhat-
eve r artifi cia l j ssu,s ''ere raisbd to cloud tH* 'issues, this 'as the ba~ic conside ration. 'fhat these five sturl ent s /co uld have entditained 
ddubt as to tJ1e fitn ess of NAG is a sad a~d depressing ,J 1n1nen· 
. ta ry on the attitudes o f vounµ- n1iddle-class Ne~ roes. Ir is ·a bitter 
l :read \vi th. a )(reat ilea! of in- to publish the letter ivhic!1 I 
tei·est the ct1 ·t icle abo11t Mi·. l\1: on- \v1·ote yot1 bacl.;: in Janua1·y. Su1·e-
1·oe H. l.'1·eeli111an \vho \Vas gt1est ly if you can p11blish a n '' .~p1·il 
s1)eal.;e1' of one of tl1e '1Cult t1 1·al F ool's'' e(l i t ion ,,·hich fo1· tl1e 
Se1·ies'' of A.l tJha Cha1)te1·. 01neg·a 111ost pa1·t contai necl t1·ivia, you_ 
P:..i Phi F1·ate1·nity, Inc. It ,,·as ca n SJJa1·e the space to! 1) 1·int n1:1; 
gratifying· to note lthat son1e- letter "·hich ·sets the record 
thing objective \\•-as \v1·itten ab·out s t1·~1ight about ''G1·eek Lette1· So-
a project of a "Greek Letter So- cial Organizations bein,g ... in-
cial 01·p:anization'' - es1Jecially • ir11i ca l to p1·og1·ess ... " . This I Tlie (ti·ticlc to ll) l li<·/1 ,'\t/ 1·. Sct'JJJ) 
01neg·~: Thi s pa1· ticul a1: p1·og1·a111, Jlet·sonall y feel you O\\re"' to yot11· ~-efc1·s 11 1 ~1 R 11c1f JJ1·i11f.e<l f>(' cat1 .')C: 
because of its content, i·eached i·eaBe1·s in ge11e1·al, to 1'G1·eel;;s'' (>_t· its fr ·11,r;ff1 ,c111cl tlil' c111tJio1·'s i11 -
t he ne\vs. 111 edi a (Washingtori ancl to neophJrte ' 1G1·eeks'' in pa1·- ·sisf.flice t/1at it ·11ot be sl1 01·te11e._<l. 
Post, 1·adio, Hilltop). Cult111·al tict1la1·. Pe1·ha1)s )TOtl ,'O\Ve it ri101·e ;. -Wliil(~ ·it 111 ig lit /iri 1,e .f.i t i i·e:1·!J . 
p1·og1·a111s sponso1··ecl by othe1· to yot11· O\Vn conscience afte1· ha\·- · 
rrJJnn1e11L~1 1·)· o n tl1e lack <•f i11\'0l\'e 111e11t i11 I the ir· 0 \,·11 social 'situa· 
tif111 in tl1ese )·o u11:.r 11eo1_)lf' . 011e \\101·1rle1·s c1t,' tl·1e i111age the)' l1ave o f 
th ~n1selves, their societY, and the uiti\'ersity. One \vonders also, to 
wl"ta t exte 11t tl·1ese se r1ti111 e11t~ c1 1·e 1·ep1·ese11tati ,1e . o'f Ho\\'a1·d S tu· 
dent s in ~enera l. lf · they are. to an y exlent rep~esentative .. '"e are 
like Sin1pl.e rlisma,·erl ·'at the1n be i11' >o handke rchie f headed." 
' 
.1 
'1'G1·eel(s'' soffietin1es a1·e n.ot a s ing- failed 1 clismally 1as a coti-
1
· 
fo1·tun•ate. .., ~cience fo1· othe1·s . .... 1. , 
1' he point that I \Visli to h1al;;e, Thanl{ S again £01· p11inting ~lie 
Mr. Thel\vell·, is th.at the "Cultur- article, it i\; deeply a11preciated . 
al Sei·ics '' is bt1t one of the 111an:.-' As a f1·iend, I \vould st1·ongl:.,-· 
types of consti·uctiv·e th i11~·s st1ggest (in sofa 1· as· '' G1·eeks'' a1·e 
\vl1i ch ''G1·eel.;:s'' sup1Jo1·t a:nd / 01· · conce1·ned) that you fi1·s t inves..! 
sponso.r, This is but one of t he tigate" before further ,eh1barka -
projects to '''bich I alluded in a tion on exc L11·sions of the· n1out4 ~ 
pi·evi~us le·tte1;". . . Since1·e:y·1 Inc1denta·l]y, no'v I think the Ed\VJlll \\1• Sapp 
• 
' ii' 
~ GnDEl Y'S BUZZ 
' We are Pleased but, lfary , 
0 11 1Jc1ge 011e o.f tl1i.s issL1e \\'e 1·c1)0 1·t a i1* ·e ti11 g held r~cently l)e ' ( " 
l\ ee n repre$en la tives o f t:h e l1 res ident's Co1n1niltee iii ' Equality in I · ,.:,,. l:~1pl o)1111c11t €J.11d s tucle111t l'C}) 1·es(~ 11tati ', · e~. Tl1 e 11e\\1S star)' . ex1)1·esses ,,--~ ~ J i ~tle of the:.very real •a ti sfa ot ion that~ th e students felt at the evi- . ,..-'<>"\ },,\ i:@e7\ 
I I l I I k II h \1.. C, ALl.E. _ ,1\IOfa.Y • ence o a •s in ce re anr . Jus incss i ·c a tlen1pt !O rea )' open u1> t e ·- . ----- ··· ----········----· . · 
1.,1ildinf\ trades to Ne~roes that th ev encou'ntered. R;ejoice at last dear brothers and s isters . AccordJng to the 
latest ~e\vs'.bulletins, there is 'a distinct possibility: that 'Negroes 
. We feel tl1 ~t for t~e fi1· s.t tU11e si 11 c:.e \\'C 1Jega 11 the figl1t agai11~t ,vil l be able to go to the m oon ·befo i·e tJ1 e~r can go to the bathi·oo111 in 
1l1e s itu a ti o 11 ··-~o c] 1 ·<.1~11a .,i c<.tll)' 1·e 11cle1·ecl ')J~- tl1e µ) 111nasiu111 p1·oject. Missi-bl ma. Yes, it appea1·s that the gove1'!lment is ,,,.i11;ng to pay 
a ~e 1 1c i es o f _tl1e fecle1·a l :··o,'e1·11 111e11l ~1 1·e c1ltac k...,,nf!: tl1is s ituati oJl \\' itl1 40 b illipn dolla1·s to send a soul-b1·othe1· to t l1e nioon. A: f1· iend of 
n \\'are11ess c111d co 111n1it1ne11t. \'le J1;:1ye J011 µ: 111aiiitainec1 tliat. OJ)!Jo i·· ou1·s hfs 1·athe1· ungcne1·ously s11g;gested t hat _thi s futt1 1·01 ast1·on3.ut 
l t.1a1ilies to o l?ta i11 t.1·ai r1i11 ;r '.\'as 1l1e i·eal .11 eecl i11 tl1is a1·ea. ~O\\' . '''e had o1·einially a1)plied fo1· eJ1:t1·ance to t l1e Un ive1·sity o£ Alaban1a, 
v but ha~ been shutted off in'to the space p1·ogra1n because t he later 
c1r!e co11\' i11ced tl1at the P1·es iil e11t's Co111n1 ittee is us in g C\1e1·,· reso urce \Vas th~ less expensive of the t,v0 })t•oposition.s. Othes J1ave st1g-gest~­
available to ach ieve this. • ed tha ~ this' is a firs t step in a long-range pla n to colonize the n1oon 
So111e s ix \\'eeks .ago. S'tokel )· Ca1·111icliae l, testif~' iiig at a C i , ·il \Vitlh 111 those Membe1·s no\v collecting un-e1npolyment insu1~ance R" l C: · · h d l ld (8011; Al.of an ext1·a- te 1·1·estial Libe1·(1a) . '''e a~·e ~l\\• aiting; ft11·the1· 
1g its .l on1 11J.1ss1on earing; uTge 'l 1at co ntractors ho ing federal cotnni£1nt froin higher sources. , 
f ·ci11t1·act~ be macle to -,·ep:iste1· t.l1e pe 1·centaµe of mi11ority g roup 1 1· 
work1nc11 that they e111ploy. Tl1i s '''eek \-\'e lea r11ed tl5:a,t a nati o 11·. M d-te1·1ns h ave had thei1· effect on the U ni,1e1·s it :.--· c·Opi111t1nity-
\i·ide complian ce report ·systen1 is being planhed \vlre>eby all con- Mass anic !• Students and JProfessors have been seen 'vandering 
I 1 r ar"un the campu,s \Vide-eyed · and i11 umbling, tear-stajned and ex-trac tors 1vi ll 1e requirec to 11l e perio<li c reporfs of this natu re. " haust<fd, almbst collapsing at the sight ·i;>f each other. Yet, rising 
'W e ane opti!1' istic inrl~ed . . about the l)rOf!ress bein~ n•ade and 11·e above jall t his tension is th\li¢iendish squatting god of the adminis-
'1re 'inclin ed to ]Jelieve tl1at there 1vill l1e "sulJ'stantial "' nunihers of tratio11 building THE IBM MACHINE !N THE REJCORDING 
N~v i·oes j 11 the Union a JlJ>i·ei1t icesliip classeS" thi s )·ear. ~FFipE. ChuckTi:ig· g reedily to himself, he chomps A-~-C-D-F's as 
·' , . . . , 1f t hey 1vere nothing but le1non-llavdred gum-drop,>, Your Joyal G-F 
. But \\le have been too lohg 1n this ]Justness, and have heard too is no~ exactly being critical pf the machine (I'1n just kiddin' boss) 
J1ct 1·111011io11sly ·11·it l i tlie ''f1.·i1:i.O'' 
iii 011;· 1\ JJl'il 
too lo1ig. 
Fi1·s~ i,r;s11.c it 11 1aS 
. 
" 
Tlie to11e of 
that . at least. 
t li ·is leftc·i,· s11gg1..•sts 
011e .f.ftCfOI' 1'11.- tlie 
7J1·es(' 11tcttio11 of . tl1c 1;e1·11 fi11e. JJ1·0~ 
g1·<1111. 11.11 t/11..' Al7JJ1as '111ay l1ci1.-·e · 
. . 
bec1i , tlia,f u1·01tJJ's cl<'Si1·e to i ·e f'-1tte 
HILLTOP charges of 81tperjiciali-
ty 011 t J1 ei1· 7>a1 ·t. I t occit1·s to its 
tl1e1·efo1·e., tltat it 11ia11 be of· ·11101·e 
beiie.fi t to f /1 c e 11ti1·e co 11i11iit1iity 
1iot to 1>1·i·1it M1·. Sa1JJJ's a1·ticl6, 
b1tt to 711·i·11t a11ot lie 1· attacl~ 01i t l1e 
s·ocic1l r11· ee l<s ... Tltis 11icty JJ,ossibly 
l ead to ct1 io tl1 c1· 1sti1}l?tlati·1/ig JJ1·e -
se1itat·io11 by f /r ese gro11ps, if t h~y 
are capa/)lc oj' t1vo s11cli 7J1:csen-
tati·o11s 11t. t l1e sa1r1e <tcc<cle!;L'ic 
year. 
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m;a11 )' p1io1n1ses to be.11~ive. It '''as not by accident that faur of tlie f it's .iJst that w;e'1·e ~oncerned \Vt.Joh the cons'equences. \Vhat \Vith tl1e d "r" Issued weekly, ' except during holldevi ~. ~l\.lclents at Jast '-\'eek'S meeting '''ei·e junioi·s. One student. Mtl <level 1pment of au~mated. teachi~g m1achines, ''getting oye1:'' '''ill and final examination oerioda, by the 
SChnapper lvill b e '\' itli •the H"llt t H ,(l undoubtedly be~ome 1ncreas1ngly difficult. ~:ud0~tC.ofs!:'dar~1 11~i~~ii~g 'Z:~:~= 
• " • L · ,op, neX' ~ear e ~n 1 ( Con't-on Page 4 col l) pending at the u. S. Post Office. Waahing-
the present staff are committed to a prfigram of close scrutin:V [ · • ton, o. c. 
.,[ the ·ne\v dormitories. We h ave 1Jro1nised the Committee a crreat C I B tb h ] b h b · ] cl · h. Room 222,' Student Ce11t., 
• b arm i.\e. o t ere ge11t em e 11, \V o ave een 
1
1nvo ve in t 1s OUpont 7-6100, Ext, 215 
' l.eal ~! \'ehement pi-otest if a~ y .thing remotely resemblin~ the ~·m ~tliu 00 e s ince it began, have· indicated to the Committee! tl1at in the · Opinion• expressed Jn Letten to the Editor 
< t uatron occurs on these bu1ld1nrrs " Al t ]] th t" h Id ' t f t!h • ]' •t' th LASC ']] 1 b 'n' th · and In s;oned columns and feature •rtld• 
. 1 ' . . . " · so a a .e mee 1ngs e even o etr re-e oo t•on, e \vi a so e exam1.
1
1ng e sit- do not neceuarHv reflect the view. of \t!Jo 
with th·e President's Com.m.ittee . \Vere t1vo members -0f th'is year's uati o nevt year Tb11s the s1'rrns are out that t' '- · · editors. 
' .,.. • 0 con 1nuous pressure Sole rePr&1entatlve for natlonal advertl1lne 
LASC ,.-hd are standing fu.r re-e lection . T, arr\' Gibson and Stokely can IJe expected from our student orrranizations We rill be dis- In the HILLTOf' ,, the National Adv ... Jslne 
· , L · ,i,., I . " 1i • ' Service, 18 E. SOth Street, N- Yort, N. y, (Cont in, next column) " ,. apyoirred ;J this becomes necessa ry, but if it should . , , . Adver\I1Ino rat• on reou..,, · 
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' • r \ l i,. 
Eslilbl"s,hi11g llolc1 New Fi·on ie1·s .C~rr1 .11 l ete Li,st Greate1· U1~ity, Coope1·a.tion 
.or 
\\ 1· 1·1· I.~ / f 
l . t1r1· , · { , ,/, .... ,,,,. ,f!t11 ·,: r11111t •111 , , ,,,_;,,, . • 11l1i/,, , ... ,,,,/,)· 111i111>r. • ~ · ,,,.,, . ,,,,,,,,. 1·/11 .... .... ,•.>.;: 11r,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,f.!. .. 1t;, 1,, , ,r111!.:  ( _,,,11 , 111 11 t• t-' : t:,1111 • 
1 I , ,,. · f I I I' 11 · · ( ' ""' ·"rd 111111i1,..,· ,,f ,111d .. 111- llr« I' I I . . . · . ll1•111/,11 • r '' , . , ,-1 .-.,( . t Jr 11<' I'''·"' t .1rt' t ' _\ 't ' tlr .": 11 1 11 ·1/,·IJ . 11111- 1 . _·. f'''·" · 11 ... : t1 ri<J11 • ..; 111111·1· 1·.'iit/\' l (' ltlt• , .,,,,,,,,,,,,, , ,,..; ;, .""i' 1111J,.111• 
· ( '/ · I ,,,1. . 1. I II I \ \ i1t ,'..! fi•r fl 11· ··•1\• ·t1 ·<l l'(1-1!1i111-- / ' I 1. . f I · . · ~1 '1 1tf1'f' . 1<f lr111<111 ~ .... . --, , 111 · r1•,.; 1111t111 _, ·1•t1 r : _ t • 111/1t• r ''' r·i- .. . · . · · ' flf "ll f\· , ,11111111tlf' f ' rf",..;.1111.f111 , ., .. ,,r ; /), .. , 111 • . ..;. - //, 111 ,,r H,,,/ J; 
r ,..;.11r)' • ..;. lfl j] , _. ,,,,, .. //,, //; ( .'1/1 UJTi1 ·, · r (lfil ' flllf 'i .. ,/ ROr/ '( .' : lli . .;.1111 l ,;l l"I'\ (,lli:--tll l . . Jtlll!(ll". ( . J;i-.:-- / ,. -~· ,,,,,,,,,.,..;. / > r11 .u1·t1111: l/i ,..;.l1Yr\ ' ( .' /11/1 . •'\ 
D l . · · · I II · , . . . 11·111·1·:--1-·11 l ;1 ti\ t.: !11 1111~ :--.t111l1 ·11 t • ·"''' · : . 111 1·1•1·,..;.1t)··11·1 1 , .. ,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,, !f . 111111111111·1~ : -""11r1111µ· _ . 1. II . . 11,,. II I ( . · , . r, II II, . ·1 I . •. I <: .. u11,.iL a11d \ a1lia11 i•·I i-;,,, .,·Jit . ,, ,,,,.,,,!! '" ,,,_,-1••/ 1/,,, 111/,/, '/ '0/' i11t1•r,.;,, ,,, ,,.;,1; ll r (II 111',..;. ,o; . i lll l llllf/1•t:. ; . (Ill ' fl , l l llllf ' I lllf ' lll Jt• r Ill ,-,II/I I · ' ' ' · . , . , ' 
. f • . · .J-1i1 1i 111· ( : 1;1:--:-- l 1·1·1· ... i1!1 ·11I. ;11·1.: 1· l11 1-· \t1if.!l1t. 
_ 1111111r1• , ., . ,, : IJ1~t111" . ..;. l/1111t1r l-l.11/I: h."111111<1 .-il11l1t1 -J>,..;.; • • 
1 1 1 1 1~ f11r I . \ ~ ( : l 1 1·t·:--i111 ·11t. < :iJr ;1 f '11/ /1111·i11 ' ;
1
,, ''"'""'·riet ••! 11/l,/ ,'/ '01' i11/1•rl'i1·11· u ·itlt · 11 r. · 
( 
- 1 ~<) \\ i1• ./1111i111· t :J,1-:0: \ ' ic·t· / 11· t·:-- i-( ; ;/, ,..;.iiii . I , I . 
\\ t I ' ll!. i~ ill .. <1 ;1 t 'i tlltli1l ;1!t• . (,) : 11,1 1 j .. 1111· 11 111-.\ ir111J1J 1! ;1 r1t ~ ·! 1 · 1111·111 111 \ 11 ~ 11 · 11];1lf•11111 \ 11· . 
(;if1--11r 1 ':' f " ~ 
\ : St11!! 1· r11 .... · ri;.!111:--. · 1· l1i .. 1:-- 11rl 1· ~1f t.11 1· 11111:--! · -">1 1l itl _\ · 111 ·;.!li·1·11 ·1l 
:11·1·;1 .. 1111 tl1i i 1·;111ljllJ:--. :l' l1 t·1 ·t· i:-- ;111 ;1f1:--1·11< ·1· t1f <I ll\ I\ ritl~·11 . \11·IJjl t'· 
LARRY GIBSON-
• 
' For President 
' 
I,) : \ \ 11;11· 1!11 _\ •)IJ 1·111l;"'itil·1· il11• 111 11...:I 11111.1111·1;111! 1·l 1·111 1· r1t 
·11l;1tfc11·r1l. \ Ir·. ~11i :l. l1t ':' ' ·· 
. ' . 
Ill \l i t/I ' 
\: \l ,1i11I' 1111· 1 ~1 ·i )l1l1·1r1 1)f l111il1li11;.!- ;1 ...:1 1 r(111 µ~· 1 · :--l1 i1l , ·111 1·,1ii r1•··ll 
. \l ; 1i(il\ I>\ tt11Jl't' <0 fl '1 Jrt ;11111111 ,:.! !·l;1:-::o:t·~ ;111<!· ,,1/1t•r t>! :.~; t11i1. ; 1!ir•ri:--. 
.·t1 1l1;1 I :1 ."' ;1 r 1·11r1·:0:1· r111t li \t' !1t1cl ~ c1f 1111· :o: t ti<l1· 11t...: \\1· 11r1 '.· l· 11t ,1 111 11rt' 











Ji 11t· ( I 11 c1l ic .\· . '"(J\',l'1·11ing· till ' 1·ig·l11:.: 
<1 f .... tl1<l1 •111 .... ii 111;111>· ~1 1·( •;1.-:. ( 'c 111-
~c·11L1c· 1 11l_·.- \\· 11 ·11 ·" ll l'c·ili l· :-:itll<tl icJJl .-..: 
~11·]..; ( ~ !!L'l'i ,-.; itll,.; ;11 ·L' il•f't lt> t)l(' t ! j,..;. 
,·r·t.· ti1111 !Jf i1 .tii\·j!jll: (J -" ;1 1!1 11i11i . ..:t1·;1 
t«11· . ..;_ I f l' l t ·t.·ttl1l J' 11·ill i1 11111e1li11tt•k-· 
11 r·111111J t._. 1l1L· j (!1· ~ 1t'ti 1 1_~- cir ,. Stti-
• • 
• 
(!t• 11t J"{j]J 11f" !~i·· · l11.-: 111· il \'(J!ll~ 
... . . 
tlli!t L'l' 1JI :--;l \l~ l t' l ll, J·';tl'LJ ll:'' · <111<1 
.-'\<!r11i11i . .;r1·c1ti 
0
t· J>L·1·:0:<11111t·! . t·l1 1;11·-
l .1· 11t1tli 1 1i r 1.~· 1!1,l' 1·i.[.!l1 !~ : 111·r1·1 -
l l •.l!' t• _.. <llfl(l l't• . )11) 11.,.;i]J;]i:it•.:. (lj" ~11 1 -
cl l ' ll[.-; ;11 ll :1 1 ·cl1·1l. \\·t· l11i1 ·t· f1·(·-
llllt' ll t I>· llt'< tl "( <l g·1·t._·;1t cl0 ;1 ] ;1l111 l1t 
tll(' l: ttll ')' i 11 ' lli l· )l <l:--t. ,~ -l ll ·t\1i.-; 
. . 
,.JI..: <l l"('<l l/ll'()(' i-l tf1'ill!.!.. 
lJ: 11<> ,\ "!>l! 11:!1-t' <lll.1' ·"lll't• ifl t· 
·.,.; itl!;1ti<1 11 Ill llilJjl'.' 
• 
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!)l(' 1·1•1 ·l• r1t t• \" tll l:o: 1 i Jl )lt·l'\\" /!;1 IJ. f 
t l1i r1I-: 111! ". i:--l.'1. t:·l t::11·<·1_it {·:1 . ...:1._· 1)f 
!!I\' ;11]llllllJ:' ll' ;ltlCJ/l <1('1111_~· i11 lilt' llio 
:111."t'JJc·t· <Jf 1\;1·it lt•!l Jl'11]i(·~ · :111 11 
t'll·<11·l1· !!t·fitlt· rl flt"li("('(!lll"l'." · \I iil1 
tllt• .-;tt11l 1· 111 .... ("llJllill.'..!' _(!li t .\\'i,11 ;lit·. 
tli 1·\.\" 1·Jlc! !1f" 1\·1l' ~ lit·k'. ' J'lll'!"t• <ti{' 
(/{i l l•)" "'it llil l fl If)"' 1 \\ !Jl't"(• _.;( \ i •lo._•!]{ ' 
l'i! . ."llt:.: 'llil \'t• !i't•t'!l. t:]1·~11·]~· r'l1._•Ji11r'!! 
;11111 ~ 1·t \"i<1l<1·t<·t!. '!' !1c· .\:.~(; 1 --·11 1• 
. ' l~ (J ill ' :'jllt·l1. ' J' l1 t • .\ !\.-\ ":-: 111:-11· !1; \"t• 
l1t•(•J1 illt!1lflt.'I', ' j'Jlt' :--;!Ll1!t•Jlt
0 
( ',,1:11-
c·iJ lllll:' Cl<'! illl!J if 1itl.ll1\' ;t,!111 i_~1i~~ 
.t 1:;1ti<111 . :-:l11 1t1I(! _i \ 11..• t,'l(·(·tl'1I . 11·(· 
('il ll l)l;~)\(• f1(1,.;1t1~·(· ,.;ll'jl:-i !<1 !'ll1l -
i r1 .:..:· tl1~•:.; t• ill\'.i'!'1111ti....; 1 _,\·i lf i l·t· l 
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\' 1J11·. if \ "1 •Li 1\·;-111t ttl l\ 11 (1 1\· \ \ -l1;1t 
,,· ;1 _\ ·,..; \\'l' i11tl'llt! L< ) ill·l1ie l· t· tl1i . ..;'.' !) ~- :l I J'c1i11i11 .~ /ll'(l ,l!' )'i_ l l l l rl)J' l'l tt ,.; . ..; 
<lilt! (_'(lllll t·il 11fli1·~(·1·_,.;·. 11l ' lllJ](' \\"t>lllt! 
('() !llt' )i;-11· J.; (>; 11·Jil•I" tJI" \\"If \\"IJl!]1J 
!11)ltl t .l1i .-.; i 11 llll' fi1 ·~t l\"('l')\.-; 11f 
-"t· l 1<Jt~I. '1'111• 11l11·11c1.-;1,• \\·il l ! ,t• t1J 
<lC~Jll~1i1 1t tllL't ll \\'itll 1\1t·i1· lll!ll'-
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1·<11· 111t:. I . ;111 1 1·1 11111i11g· 1·0 1· t~1· 1;1 ~ 1 1 · .-'\: .-'\ 11t1111 l1 1•1· ( J r 111 ·1 il 1i l •tt1s l1:l1'<' 
;.!'( 1;1]~ <li l t! c·t· i· t;_1i11 r·ig· l1 t.-; t ll<-ll I {'lJtlll' ll ll \ \ · \1i t·l1 111;1,1· lit• 11·t11·l..:t•( ! 
tl1i 1 1\~ ;11 ·e i111 1i111·t ;. l11 t. \ ·J o1 ·l' tl1~t1t 1,·itl1 tl11._· ;1i1 l 0 1· 1·c11r1ol1 ,; 
;1 111;1! l'tJ1·111 t1f' ~ ]1(1 (·i li '· g ·1i:1].-; I ;1·111\ g·1·01 11):..;, lil~l' tilt' l1clul.;: <~:-:1.·!1< 111~·t· 
11tl'1._•1·i11g· , l () tilt' ,-.; tt11IL' Jll .-: :1 !ll1ilti- !'01· iI1.-:tc1111·t• .. -\ l.-:t 1 c1 ( !111i11·i :"t. 1·~1ti1·e 
:-;L111l1~ · tit' .-: tt11ll' Jlt g·~) \' e1 · 1 1111t·rit. ()rlt.· .-:101\·ne.-;-.; 111 t.l1i11g·_..: li l.;e g · r·c1t le .-..: , 
111 ,,·\1il·l1 tilt.' .-; ttl ci t· 11t:-; th1·(1Uµ:h . ( !iflil·l1lt~· i11 t:l1 <111g·i11i,r g· 1 ·a ~ lc :-; t •t<·. 
tl1t•i1 · r·t•ji1·t•:o:e11t;lti1·e~ 111;_1!.;1• tl 1E'·i1· .~ J:-;c1 \)t't.ll•r· stt1l lt.111 t . fc11.·ult~· 1·e-
1·11,11·0..· l1<l<ll'tl ;-111<! . tl1l·ir· t!esi1·e ." lc1tio11sl1i 1)s. I J') ];_111 lo 11<.1\·c c1 <·11-
l.:1 1c1\\"Jl ___.:i.< t f"<l i1· ill'<ll !'ti t· t l1e s tu- l u11111° i 11 t l1e . /-l il/ ln11 11!11· ~ Lucf{~ r1 t 
1l c· 11t.-;. \ \ ' e 1·e .-; 1le(·t ' ·!1l11· 1·e :-; 11 u 11 :-;i- t·ci l111ci! 111i 11t1le:..; :..;o t l1<Lt- 1)e<J rile l'e;t 11 
l1 il ii ie.-; ;111ci t')1(' t1 11i1·t.> 1· .-;it 1· J"P- 1~110\1· ,,·J1;-t t is g·<>ing· 0"11 <.111 t l112 
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fr11·111icl;_1\1 l·1· l J]l)li>ll t.• t1t. [ t!1 i 11l\ J1 ll 
jLl.4L )(•;1\·l· \ it:' ;1t t.)1;1t .. -'\ \ 'l'l '\' 
l0 !l! ' !ll i1l;_1I1 '! t· ll JJ]Jlllll'll l . 
• 
(l: llti \1' i ltlt'...; .\"(Jiil' 11l~1tf'11 1·111 
II. I' 1 · • tit ct· J"Olll ll . .;. 
.-\: \\ ' t ,I!. I 1li111jt 
J1;11·e11 "t l1l'1\.1·t\. 
• 
• 
I . ) (~: \\'ell if , ~·11t1 <i( 111 't J.;1~ c J11 
\\"ll<l L Ill"' ::; l.<lll( l :-i r q 1· 111)\\ ' t l O ,\"(lll' 
.i1 1~tit· ~- ~·ol11· c·c_1n1licl<1t·>· ? 
~.:\. :· T ;-1111 1·t11111i11g· {)11 tilt' IJ<-t-"i:-
of' the ,t \1i 11g·s r ·<1111 ll'J'i 11g· to tit! 
<l111I n tl1e \)~1 ~i~ of 111>' (1U<Llifit·;_1-
t.iu11::;·. I t'.l1i11k f J1;111l' l'(Jt1i1)J)t•c l 
J)l}' ::iCl i,{) C111·1·~l i)lll tllt~Se i1lt •<1S. 
I c.1111 . ot 1·111111111 .l.!.· ,<tJ.!'<t i 11."1 . 1 :1 111 
















































































' j' \1t• · < l!J(tt'<ll l<:llll'l~ tlf• t \lt' 
,lalt' of cand idales in th1· 
·.· ,\II Lni "'""i11 l'art .. 
('<11111111 :-- c· lt-·c ·t i1111:-o 
lJ~ \\it l1 
. ()11 tl1i· U llll lli.1 1111. \\tO ill"l' 1Jlt-'<ISl'(.1 1,, t l1c e/11( •.. 
,'.!.l'11t'1~ 11f <I ~·1 1 1Cl er1 t J J<.11 · 1 ~. It :"l1µ·µ·csls tl1 t1l tl1e cl i:1\r:o 
11f ··1it'r -~<1°11<1li ~ ~ - cle1.· ti L111s'' 111<.1)1 be ) icl<l i11 g Lo a 
l\j'\\ t' l'<I 11f ••isSLIC (-' lt~1·t.i11 1 1s"'-;_1 t1·c111siti111·1 Sl' J' ill I:" 





011 till' c•tl1t~. 1· l1ct11tl, a11 t'Xit1'l1i11atit>11 t>f' tit• 
l'~11·l~i's J>t'.0µ:1·c1111 lea\'f-'S ti s ' t:<>ltl. Tl1ei1· stitlt ti 
11·c•c1l s is tl1e 1sl1l•slil11titJll c•t' «:t ·u 11ivt•1·si1,-.,,·lt c· ~ • I 
"t111l<'ttl goverttnt<'ttt fot' tit<' i•r<•setit sys t .. l1t 
11f l't1ll1•1!e eo1it11·ils. 1 '1111s, iltcy are it1 111,,. 
1>cc·11lie:11· 1•t•sitict11 t•f" st .. t•ki11g c1 111c1_jori1~- °i'' 
t h•· Lil1 .. ral Ario ~t1t<let1t C1111ttcil f111· tl1c Jlttr-
l"'se 111' li111,1irlatitt1! tltat l.01tttl'il. '1·· 
Of coui·se.1 tl1e1·c i:r-. 11 11 ll1i11 !.! ~<1(·1·t·1I <li )tllll tl,1c 
. ' 
I. ·\ SC. No1· . i111· 1 l1 i.tl 11 1<tll e 1· i::o. 1 l1 e1·(-. a r1' 1 \1 i11 g ih· 
' ' 1 c· ·1 ·•r l1L'l't-'til\\' \ ·_i 1·t1_11)llS i11 <Il l 1\IJ -l 1 1i\ ' l' l ·~i t \· ~u LlllC I. ;.· 
. . . . ) 














7 I 11 :_, of tl1e ~tu cl e 11l JJO!Ju lc1lio11 , ' vo11ld gel as 111 1:111 ).._ 
re1J1·e~t·r1lo.1li\('S 1.1.-. J: i1 lc , 1\1·ts~ 01· E11gi11ee1·i11g a11cl 
1\ 1·cl1itcc.: tu1·c . 
• • It'· ~-011're 1101 i1111_11·esse~ ,,·itl1 ~'cle111ocrac)·'' 
· itt 1111' alts t·raei, tl1it1k lt1 1lollars·at1<l·ce1tls 
' l't•r1i1s. f__, iJ)t~1·4tl r\1·ts S(ll(le11ts, tl1rflllµ;l1 tJ1ei.1· 
al'tiyities f1·1·~, 1111y tltt' l1ill for t11ost 1•11t1i1111s 
acti,1 ities. U11(le1· ''l'(Jtla'I r(~p1·CsP11t11tio11,'' ct 
. ' •~ 0111IJi1tc!li~t11 (lf' 1·t·1•rese11tati\'f" S fro111 tl1e 
s r11c1llt•1· s~l~1oc:•ls ,,·011lfl l1ct\'P c1 , ' ' f'_lo : (l\' l~1· l ... i· 
l>t~raJ r\ l"lS f'1111(IS. '.J' )1'is , is fl t'ilSC tlf St.•IIIC ]lf'O· 
1rl1· l1t>ittg ''111ore "'lital'' tl111t1 otl1ers. 
, I 
' Jn addition to a ·'senate," th e ' 1\ll-Unil'~ r;.it1 · 
JJc1 1·1 ,. ,,·0 111 (1 es t c1l)I i:-.l1 a ·1c1 1·µ.-e 1· lJo(l ,. i1'.1 ,,·11 ic·i1 t11 c 
\ ~1 1 · i11 us (' t1l l e.~c's £11 1~! or·;rc1 11iz <.1ti o 11 s ,,.CJLJl (I h' 1·e1J· 
1·ese11tec.l () 11 tl1 r 0 l)c1si:-; Of !lOJJU l1:1t io11. ':rl1is so u11 cl!3 
~- 11tl<l. IJLlt ,,c, :;ti ll l1c1,·e ''' o <-1uesti o11s : 
' ' ] ,I \\lill thi > lar!!t'r bor11· be suhordinatc Io I he 
' . 
, 












c.:tl 1111Ja i ~1· 11 1·icldi11g ou 1· ca1111Jus of Ji111 C1·0\,, labo1· 
lo be rli>franchised ";hile those. interests a re pri- · 
n1aril)'. soc ial are doubly repr~sen'.e~? 
It 1s a1·g11e1l tl1at ce11tral1zatiJ11 of stude111 
l ~a1lerslti11 '"ill give its a bigger ''say'' itt 
Llt1iv1•rsit)· affairs . . Bttt tl1l't le11et1cls 011 tl1e 
l1•a1l~rsltit'· Cot1cettlr~;tte 1st11<lettl lea-~- , 
t' t.·s i11 t)llP 11lacc e:ttttl tl1t~~· 111ake _a11 eil, icr 1 • 
la1·r~~t' I · ' ~ . '/ 
1:- .r~1 1 1k\, · . tl1 e 111·0111ise of ''' i1111i11 p: i..l IJigµ·e1· S ill : 
' (lt-·11t ·· s<1~ · .. i:; · le::-::- 1l1 c~11 c·o 11 \· i11 y i11 µ; f1 ·0111 a s late · 
that 1vill not take a >land 0 11 11c Ni\ G co ntrove rsv . , 
a nd otl1er vital issues but instead aint .< for aboli· 
li on of the ;;roup that has taken the lead in the · 
defense . of stu dent ri1d1ts- th e l, iberal Arts Stu-
dent C0unc il. , 
• • Tit~ flilltor• is 11ot l1ere ~1ti11g for X or 
agai11st U11iversit~·.,vicle go~e.1n1e11t 11er se. 






· ie st11de11t leadersl1i11 to tlJ£ fort', Tlte ne"' • 
1\1;_1\ 1'f' 11t1·;1 li1.f'< I ~c, , f•1· 111 11 t.· 11t 111<1,· lie.· l' 1·1u •1 t~ l111-
1)lt-..c1:01 111t . " V r;) 
·. ·1·l1t' t''.\<.11111 le ... c1re 1"'x tr<· 111 t~ . l1ul. 1111.· ~ 111 ;:1kr I ~~ 
'11oi11i:., 11·.~ 1~111 a 'lllf'~li1) t\ of f<J1·111 11 111 11f <'r111lt'.'J· 
\\ "ill 111 <' I ll~\\' $\St e 111 ~j,. , .. lll f) l'C clf·'lllt>Cli.llic · l'CjlJl' '' . 
. . 
' I 
-1·11la ti on tu I 1e ;; tud ent l>ody? , I 
' -, 
\\ ·,. u1.i c11-'l':f.l ;;111tl tll'<tt tile l1 11i \' t• 1 ·~ il ~ IJct1·t~· 111·· ( 
1•11:--e...: ~1 IJit·c1 111 e1·;,tl µ ·c1 \ ·e 1·11111 c 11t i11 '' l1i< ·l1 ct slll (lt' _1 ' 
· ·:- 1·11.11 lt:· ,,· nulcl -~ i\' e e(1u c1l 1·e 1 l 1 ·c~t· 11l r1ti111 1 lo e;1 ~.~~· 
~1f 1~1 1 · !'1·l 11 111ls . 111 1itl1 <'1· ,,·11rcl...: . l .i l lt·1·< 1~ .1\ 1·1...:. ,,j1\1 
~ . ) 
·1·11i s <1u r::o. t ic 111 is e:x t.1·el11e l)· i111po1·t;:111t 0 11ce )'OU 
1·t:c1liZ'f. ... tl1c1t t11t~1 11l11 .. 1·s o f <:lJJ J"Jt'O\'e(l 0 1·g:c111izc1tio 11s 
,,,ill 11(· 1 ·c 1 > 1·ese 1111~< l 111 1ic·('- 0 111 ·e I))' 1l1e i1· coll egt"' 
t'i'Jll'f'~r11lc1li\ ' C <:111 cl <-1µ:i-1i11 1·1,· tl1 e i1· ·a1·:1·c111izatio r1 / 
l 'f' J I I'(':-'{' 111 <11 i \' ('. 
\\.<• \\ 1111<lt"I". 1\11 •rt·f< 11·1 ·. \\ !1 ~ llll' 11 ( '\\' \J<11·t~· lt <l S 
111:1 <·c1l)cll f111· L1 11J, ~1·~ i1 ~ - 1·et·11p:11iti(111 o f You11 g: 
1 ~1·111 1)1·1·:. tl . .:. ) ' 1iu11_:! R t'Jl U!)li t·a 11 ~ . tl1e No 11\riole 11t 
r\ t· li 1J ll C 1·o u11. a11(I :-i111i lc11· 01·;.!ct 11iz c1ti Q 11 ~. ;\1·f• ~ 
stu(l c>11ts '' l11l~t· i 1 1 t1 ·1·c:" t ~ c1 1·e JJ1·i111a1·il~ - i11t ellectt1 c1 I • 
;1 11 (! 11r1 l ifi1·,1l - c;11 ' I ,, J111 \\l'l"t• 1!1e IJc1rk l1fl llt: c1f tl1c· 
' 
0 · 11arty's 11r.011osal 'viii, ,,.c ft'ar, frttstral<'. 
tl1ose Ptl'<ls. At ,l1e;;t; it · 11<'1·lo1t1.ls tl1e iss11es. , 
We are for an aroused aµd a1vare student J,'od ,. 
- . 
that h <1nnrs di1·crsily, respects i1itcllcctual achieve-'· 
111e11t. i11 ::- ists UJlOil its 1)1·c1·ogati\1es, a11cl dema11d s 
c·o1111Jelle11ce-f1·otn inst1·uct1D J'$i fro111 o (Jic ials, a11d 
f 1·0111 ils O\\' n .1·a1·1ks. I / · 
We are for aggressive studer1t learlers. 
'''e s11ggest you look for .tl1is q11ality in tl1e • 
cat1clidates' staten1ents in tl1is iss11e a11d cast 
, -011r , -c•te acc~rdi11g1)· · 
' .. 
• 






(). ,JAi.i\: (:Ol,tj:-1.ANDI· 
D . .\'fli' f<' Oit Vll~l~-PRJ<~SI-




:\ oti ,. i Lie:; . stt1t lc 11 t fe:tcult~ · 1·t•latio11:-;J1i1i · f)f<:NT 
th1·0L1gl1 t\1e Csta l1 lisl1111c>11t of' <I I. '. .IL111i 11 1· Clc1~ s l' t)t1~1c ·i l 111e111l)e 1· :[ . ,-. t ' . ' . , ti " '' l,i·c•:--iclt ·111 0111i1·r1111 .'\11 · 11111t• ·.1·11111111111 ·:-- 11 ;1l1c111;.1 _,l1c111111· :--11t • 1t · I~: l . Falk F'ello11"- Ci1 izenship JJro . 
.'.\'f e 111l1c· 1• Gr1111111;.' Si ~111;.1 S i~111;1 ~ .. ,,,.,.j,.,. ~111· c•1· i1~· ; J,11•1111>1•1· Ht•1111· 1·:1·11- · 
11 ,, 111 i1·,. ( :1111>: . \11111 :.1 K:111p;1 .-\l1ll111 ~c11·111·i1~· : 1>•1"'1 111' l·~ i1lt•t1l ~1c>tlt•l:o­
t :l1111: l{t·1 ·ii1it't11 S•·orr 1,,,.,,,.,. ( :c1 . 111i1i1111 :--1 · l111l.1r~l1i11 f' ••r 1"·11 . ~· ··•1 1·~: 
, 1)1•;111·:-- J,i .... 1: lli~tlll Si::ill' ;11111 .\1111l1•111•1i . .;t•ll1• ( :,,Jlc'4't• ll \1;11·tl: Vi1·c•-111·1• .... 
i1lt··111 J1111it11· ( :J;.1:--:--. 
Tl1e H illto1) inte1·,·ie,,· ,,·itl1 :vl j~,; 130\\'ie f'cil\o,,·s: ,' 
Q: \\"l1a t clo you ihi11\.;: i:-; tl1e 111ost i1111)01·t~1nt ele111ellt i11 ~- c l1 1 · ))l~1t-
!!'1 'ie\'c1nc·e co111111ittee. J : LI · · · 1 
,_ I ' . • :.. . ~ I 0111Cl' ll ll'1i l l!! Sl t't'l' Jll !! ('011, , 
·Q: ])oe:-: ;i.1 ou1· 11latfo1·111 11£\\' C' 11 • ' t ~ 
social sitle. .~ ~ fJ 1 ·t·~i { l t· 1 1 l· t• l f'('t· . ,\l1 il1 :1 l>J1i ! 
• ..\.: >:0~111,t 1·ec1IJ~.- . One 1ioi11t J\l1 JJ1 ;.\ ... 






' 1 ;·· 1 11~ 
1:ra l. 
111ake an leffo1·t to fo1·111 :t co111111it- r-· 1 -l. Hill to1> \).J ( 
' 
tee co1111l(lscrl of .-'\111e1·ic1.111 l:l ll l i 
' 1·t,1·111? j . ..... 
. .\ : Tl1e (lesi1·c 01· .i11te11tio11 l(1 CQR1'. BOWi E - For President 
LlA \ ' ID ALLE!\' 
T.ll ~: :.\SU I{~~ I< • 
(~ . \l(f, f(()lllNSCI:\ 
'f I{ 1;: ,\ s u ll 1·: ll 111c1l\e t11 t' I ,.<\ $0 an all-t1ni,•e1·sit:: 
l'() l111c·il · inclt1<li11g: 111 e 111\)e1·~ f1·0111 
• 1. ' l~ l 'f'C l:Ol!l'C I " l)f .J 1.1 1Jic1 1· Clt1:-:...: 
~r·i 
• 
2. C 1111 s. lilt1l .. i(111:.1 l 1-{ tl', is it)Jl ( 0 11·1. I. l) 1·p :oi 1l1·11I 11f 1 ·' 1 ·1 ·~11111)111 1· l;1 .-.s 
111i!l (:Cl 196:{ I ·)_ l _)rtj~ i < l 1:· 11t lJf S<1 1Jl11111r 1·1· c·li.1 $~ 
.. ~. l~ u ;.i n e;;s Clul.• l\l' 11 ,paper .'L Can1p1J;. .Pal ', · . ; 
1Jt hc1· :-;
1
cl1ool:-;. j . , 
(/: l t \\·oulrl 11ot be the ], .<>. SC 
ill l \'lllO!'(> \\'OLl](j ljt; 
.~\ :' '.\' o it ,,·ot1l 1\ .l)e 1·e11l~1c:~d by 
<l Ltt1i,· e1·~it:\' ·''' i<le cou 11 c·il 
1(i: ,,.OLJ](l . >"Oll. lil~e to C'X Jl~ltld 
, 11-\ t}1~1L? ! . 
.-\: \'e:;, 1·11e1'e 11·t• i11~111>· ad-
,. ;111 t:.1g-c ~ to e:1 ii i1 i ,·e1·si t~·_,,, ide 
1·<1l111cil. I t ,,·qul<l 1·eetif:.· the 
~l 11 c1theti c attitu<les · as~t1111c ll by 
s ttt (le-11 ts to,,·a 1·d-s the acti ,. i Lies 
1·1r·o111otetl b~· a11 i11{li,•i(lual coun-
(•i l a 11cl scl1ool~, I a _11(l '''hirl1 is ex-
e111.plifil'_fl i11 1.11oi t i11,sta_11ce~ exce1l: 
t1n1\' l'l':'.i1ty-,,·1cle . l)I'OJec·t:-i. fo1 
,,.,]1ich t l1 c1·e i:-; e11tl1t1 s i1:1 s tic sup-
port . I . , Q: \\'otilcl :.rou _ 111.::c · to extJ<lll(I 
or1 t l1c1t': j ' 
:\: 0 11 tl1c1t ~;oint a·~ .l·~a1111)]c 
i~ tl1e H o111ec;o1111ng- act1v1t1c;-; and 
tl1c Ca1111Jl1 s Pal p ·1·og·1:a11·1 ' ' •hic}l 
ll<l'·e \)een 111ade t1ni,·e1·sit>· \\1ide. 
~tall '(>2- ' 6.~ I. Cha irn lilll. .Stu 1l enl. J)irt'l ·io rv 
nf 
C11 11·1111il lee 
S. [) r~11· 
'Ci I ·: l~u hi ica l i(1n .• 
ll p 
c111es l fo1·111 
• 
' l.1\ SC 
' f:AllQJ,E ,JOl<D.t\i'\ 




] . Secretn rv" ,.Ject 
flic.ht 
.,i, ~ 1\2.'.sel 
~ 
2 C l1 <.1 i1 · 111 ~1 1 1 Ar-
C11r11 111itt et• 
, . 
;), l~tiit111 ·. (.,'1·r11J<-'l'i11c 
6. 'fi 'C<l!:'ll 1·e 1· or Yot/11.!! I lenTu· 
• 
r1·ats 
7. Copr ed itor, Scanner 
8. j\•lcn1ber of 1\lpha Phi ,\ I pha 
J(OBl~RT I.. llOS\\;ELJ_ 
SENIOI( I.LASS ltEP. 
' I" i:l r1 !.!:C 11·1e 11 t :-; 
' 
11f Ca 1"111>1.1ig11 
Com1n1i tl ~e 
'19fJ2 Ho111eC0 111i11g 
for· l. 
2. 
Seni·or Class ' \ 1.P. 
Bison StafT 
3. 1Ca1npus Pa[ . _ · ' 
4 .. S l o 1v~ ]~·all Co un r il iVll'nilier 
S. Un iversi ty Usher 
• 
J-1' 0 111eco 111 i 1 t •T 
n 
s tec1· i11 µ- ,··0 111111ilt cc 
l. C1·c11Jt'1,ii11t• ;1!":.;of· i;1lt! t•tli101· 1 
S. Can1pus Pal 
' 
C----·.\ :::. econd ac],.-antt1g·e is lies in 
tl1e l' <tCt tl1c1t t l1e 111e1·ge1· of tl1~ 
J)O ]it l l: ~1 l an(l finan cie:1l 1·csou1·ces 
(l<f tl1L• LJn(le1·g1·a clt1ate school s ,,,ill 
Jle1·111i t tl1e u11i\'('J's it :.·-\\1 ide as-
=-et1il)t)· t o :-;Jleak ,,·itl1 an lltl))J'e· 
c-cclcntf'1I \'Oite- 11ositivel:.' ancl 
justif1c1l1 \~- . <l~ the o.ffirial · 01·g-~lll 
of nil the studen t> . Still another 
;1clvc111tag'.e- the :;;t1fe 11g·tl1C'11i11g· of t\1i~ ;1:-;~e111l 1l>· ,,·ill 11e1·111i t the ft1 'l-
t\ll111e11t of the <lesi1·e:-i of~ t.l1e, stt1-
clc11t:-: ot' t !i t• · Va1·iot1 :-; :-;ch()t>l:-i. 
\\·l1i c l1 otl1e1·,,·isE> ' ' ' Oltlfl g·o t111-
l1cec!C'cl ,,·itli t)1e stt1cle11t c·ot1 11cil:-:. 
, ,·01·\.;i 11g· as se1)c11·at ~ u11il:-: . 
SANDf<A LA.\\ 'S(J!\' 
.IUNlOll (~LASS REP. 
l . . Exch;1nge student to l{adcliffe 
2. General Secrelar1- of student 
rlircclory . 
EDISON GAl<Y l\IOORJO: .,, 
SOPJfO:\IORJ<: <:LASS REP. 
• 
O: \\1l1at else on ~' ol11· 11lalf<11·111 
• 
., 
. ' 1 
do J'OU 4'Cons1fle1· y o 
i1111lo1·ta11ce'? ·f.~_ 
• 1. 
])e of eS Jlecial 
.-'\: .-'\ co11ce11 (J'atecl etfo1·t ;111cl 
Ii 
co111bi111::1tio11 of 1c!eas of'. sttt<le11t:-; 
. " I • 
to plc111 , ot11· 11(·:,~. st u{\e11 t u 11 io11 
l1t1illii11g·. 'l '\1e j"ou11<lc1tion <lf :1 
)>C0.)1ll' Jll'O,!.!"!'i::l 'lll . rrl1e cst1::1J)j j ~h-
111C'llt of l:I Stlt(1e11t t11toi·i1::1l J) l'O-
,!.!'l'~llll. 'fh e e-.::tu7i1 ',:-i\011 of the' P1·0-
.icc·t .-\ ,,·c11·c1i ps-. J)1·og·1·a111. 
Q: Extc•11<li11~· P1·0:(' ('! . .\\1.· ; 11 ·~ · -
' 
• 
ne::;s to in c1u cl ~ \\1l1at? \ 
< 
. ..\.: ·1·0 111a\;;e it U11i,·e1·sit,,_,,·idc 
• • • 
c111(! to i11clt1(le i1101·e p1·og1·c1111s . 
.A..lso tl1e JJ1·0111otion of a 11ealth~­
In·te1· 11 ationc1! students ,,rJ1ich 
,,·oulll i·c1 ise the so.cici l sta11cli11g· 
of })otl1 g·1'0L1 11s lJ;.,1 llf'C 0111i11g· fal11-
il~c1 1· ,,,[t\1 a11cl '11a1·tici11atin.!.!· i11 
i tl te 1·-L111 i ''e1·s it,,· c1ctivi ti es. 
I • 
Q: . \\1h 1::1·t tlo ~1 01.l t\1i11l.; of' \ ' Olli' 
OpJl011e11ts'! ;,; 
1 .~: \~






:1. · Cot) 1·cli 111.1 l t1 1· 1)f stu (le11t <l i1·ec-
lory . 
I. G 1·i:1 11e \1 i11 e J11e111l)e 1· 
'i. Ne1vn1an Club 
Ci. 'r 01111!? De111Qt'l'i..t1:=-, 
ve1·J1 g·ood f1· iencls f 111ine I :feel 
th~1 t each one wot1l i11~1ke a co111-
J)etent 1)1·esident in te1·n1s of ''•hat 





1. Ho1111 1·s JJ 1·og1·~1111 
. ' 2. Dre11· Hall Tutorial 
SO l'}T s t c1ff 
3. Chapel usher 
'1;. Y ou 11 g D e 111 oc1·c1 l s 
5. N .1\ .1\ .C.P. \.nen1ber 
' 
ti o1~ and the platfot"n1 for \vhich 
I a 111 stancling· ca11 be 1n91·e c:on-
st.1·uctive fo1·,tl1e Ho'''a1·d stt1den t, 
I t hinlc · 















































• Club Ill New York Trip 
()11 . \\'ecl11esll::1~·, Ma1·cl1 13th, 
thii·t~· b11si nes:'.i and econo111ics 
111~1Jo 1·s e111 ba1·].;;ed on the annual 
l':(IL1c·ational Fi cl<.i T1.-i11 -spo11so1·ed 
})~· tl1'e . J3tlsiness and Ma1·keti11g 
Clubs •, and the departn1mt of 
bt1:'.ii11r~s ad111inist1·ation. Tl1is 
yc,~r the, site. of the three day trip 
\\'<:1.- >."e\\' Yt'>1·l..:: Cit:i-,r. 
. . ' 
'f)1(~ fii·~t d~l:\''s activities includ-
C<i c1 !<.Jt11· of tl1c Fede1·al Rese1·,re 
f1 ;,111\.; <)1' )Je,,· 1~01·\..:. Tllc1·e t he 
' ' s tt1(l~·11t:; letw·11ecl about tl1e \ra1·i-
ot1 1· L,\'J)e . ..; <:1n c! ai11ounts of ct11· -
1·C'nc:\· J)ci11g: ,-;to 1·eti. \~'hile~, in 
1\1e _i ... ~: <ilt ! \'<lt1lt . ·t11e~· scl\\' O\'et• 
l\\"('} \·e l>illio11 cl !1lla1·s hi:111clled 
<111(! ('Ot111tefl .. 1"\1e g1·ot!J) late1· vis -
itc1.l tl1e ofli(· e:.: of Hi ll a11tl J(no\\' -
to11. !11 <l ., <l 11ul)lic: 1·eli:ttions coun-
~el i 11 ,Q1 fi 1·111. ...\ ftt11· ]) 1·el·i111i11a1·y 
!'l.' t11c11·l.:: . ..: ll~· IJi· .. ..\]lJe1·t I~ .. :\.~ra1·s , 
. f1ir1.· c: to1· ot· tlie J~ (lt1c· ;.1tio11 De-
]Jtl 1·1 111e11t . :=;e,·e1·al offi re i·s of t11c 
fi1 ·r11 Jl<-11·tici11c1te1l i11 a cli . .:cuision. 
801111! tif tl1e - tO JJic.-: cli sc.ussecl 
'' (' l'l' '. •"'J'\1e Fu 11c::tio11 of a Public ' B11l'ld'ng T a· d u d F' 
tc lat ion< Coun,eling". ·'Coun<el- · 1 r es '. · Il , er Ire 
i11 i! c1 ·1·1·~1cle .4.::;:->oci atio11.'' ~111 rl · ' ·' > 
'
1 \ ot111:-.eli11g· a Co1·1101·atc Clic11t'' . .(f.1·0111 P;;1ge 1, co l.) ) Jl~ s ~1icl t)1c1t tl1c co111111ittce's 
T.c1t (' I" t he sc1111c <.la~·. tl1e .!!'l'Otll) 111·0.iect· tliat ,,·a s ciliiiost co111.111.?tc 1)l;1ns \\'e1·e g:ea1·ed tO\\:a1·ds the 
Jll<l(lt• sl0!1S at the f::·:; :';O f~ Lliltiing· fl fl C! tht1t tJ1e~' c1g1·eecl thc1t 1~1:>il1i!." <l)>J1J·e11ticeship p1·og1·a111s fo1· t J1iS 
n11<! tl1e . .\J11e1·ica11 Stat·\\ Ex- · 
c· \1,111 1.!·l' .• :\g·ciin, t he stu <len ts ;,,·ei·e oft~ ,,:J1ite \\·01·k111e11 to l1i1·e a f'e,,· ~! erti· . ·' \\'e ho1)e that f1:0111 tl1e 
r11·ese11.tctl \\•ith 111c1te1·i~11 ·J Je1·t~1 in- 11 l•g·1·oes ·,,·as nc1t a solt1tio11. T. l1e~· 111c<.~ti 11,ct·s schecluled ''' it.h t}1e 
i11g- Lei tl1e 1·cs 110.n:-:il)ilitief; (If each I JOi11t~<.I out that ri.e\, . clo1·1~1itc,: · 1 cs .J oi11t Co 111111i ttee on • .<\.11p1·entice-
<l(1J1<ll 'tJlle1it. ' '' e.1·c , to beg·i11 ®nst1·L1ction ~it s \1i1~ s . the union s and cont1·actr>rs 
1'}1e 11 cxt rl~t~· ,,·as IJeg·u11 ''' ith f-l<J\\'"a1·ll in Octobe1· ancl tl1at •·,,·c the111 selves \Vil! go to the V•Jca-
'1 t,()t11· of' tl1e Gill)e1·t :\1<:1 i·l.;;:eting· 
r. t'Ol lJJ ,,·hei·e the stuclents tal\.;eti l.;110,,·f tl1at t hi s c·ont1·act has not tional school s and 111~tk ~ it f'. l~ar 
" ·ith :llr. ~lurray Ronian"and ~l 'r. yet been a1varded. We \vould lil_;e tha,t regardless of the past 10ili-
1:c1l)et ·t. M. Stelzei·, \ Tice Pi·esi- it ki:io\\'11 tJ:iat conclitions 0f i·e·- cies of (lisc1·i111ination t he t111 ions 
rlerit.-: of tlie Coi·po i·ation. Latei·, ceiv'ing t hi s c·ont1·act inclt1<le l'ea- \\'e 1·e no,,· O}Jen to Neg·1·oes. i. l1e~· \·isitecl the \\' ot·lcl's lai·g-est list i ~ e<.1u~1lit)1 of oppo1·tt111 it·y .' ' ' 
I · J ,,, 'fh e\· asketl that cc·A be 1·n ,.. + .,, ,. :\li·. E111ile Bot11·g.- Labo1· 11·a·1· -a1 verti o111g ' ag·enc)' . the . ''al- · • '-' ' -
t I t · f 11 · d · so n offi.ce1· '''1'tl1 the •01111111· tt"~. te1· 'J'ho111 1l :-;o 11 Co. ~< o 1n 01·111 a t1n1ons an ,:on- ... .. ..... 
rrlic fincl} lla,\··s activiti es \VCJ'(' t 1·actOJ'S th(lt ttnions \\'hic}1 hc.1<! S<lid tJ1::1t , tJ1e (0111111ittee \\'8S at-
f)C',l!lln ,,·itJ1 a bi·eal.;fast at tlieii· 11f1 ~etr 1·0 aJJp1·entices a'iid c.J11· teinpting . to establish in the dis-
Jiqtel, the Hotel :\1ang·ei· \'an clei·- t1 -.acto1·::; ,,·ho had e11111loJ·111ent t1·ic·t ce1·ta in 111ini111al g·oals, IJre-
1 l '"' ec111e t 'th - h ·o · cecle. r1ts c111cl 111·,·1ct1'ces ,,·h1'ch could \)i t . ,,·i tl1 tl1e 1·e1J1·ese11t;,1ti,·es < ~ · J1 s ,,., :-;,UC uni 11:-; 
· 1· ·11 f th · be a 1i1J li.ecl to othe1· a"'1·eas 1·n t lie '1~ 1·(1111 . tl1e · . .\111c1·ican· 1'e le JJ}1one \\' et·ex ine 1g·1) e o1· ose J)l'lJ-
a 11 <l ·relf>g· i·~i)\1 Co. Tlie t i·ii) ,,·,ts. jects:'' (.'-Ount1·jr, anrJ th ,1t this -ac-t;ion 1·e-111·e~e r1 ted tl1e fi1· st b'1·oacl cover~ 
r li111c1:\-('(I \\'ith an i11te1·esting· tou1· Mi·. PO\\'ei::; i·ei)Jie(I tliat l: .Y ' 1 
of _j,_ b1·al1a111 a11 tl St1·au:;s, (>ne. or •1 ~·e tO\V'al'( s integ-1·c1tion in the (lctobeti it ,,·as the, . co111 111itt.ee~:; c·on-·trt1ct1'on · d t · H 1 
t,11(' l a1·g·rst c!E'J)<li·t111ent sto 1·e :-; i11 ~ in us 1•1es. e c: so lio11e that all' the craft un:ons 111 ent1'o n J th t l' \~ <.. , , . )'<ii·l,. ' ec a a co111JJ 1ance i·e-
\\"()U](l 'h::1ve 1'sig·r1i fi ca 11 t Ne!.!·1·0 t' l · ~ 1) ~ 1· 1ng· J)1·og·1· r 111 '''as 1e1 ng· fsta .:. 
• 
··1 ·.'.'"i .. \ . 111110 11111 1·1.11ifi1·1I 1·.\. ~1:1 -
,· .-· 1 · ~· t :11Jl\"l'llli111110 . ~ , .. . ,,. l't'l ' lll'll 111· 
~1 •• , .•. ,.:' i11 1111· ,~· 111·l1l .~., ••• :'. ,, 1·i11· 
Ill . \111i-Sl 1.l\"l'I ' :'. ~()l'it·I~· , 226 V:•11·: -
l1:1ll l\1· i1l:,!1• l(1• :11l • . l.11111l1111. 1 ·: 11~­
);111 11· ·. 
1·e111·esc11tc1 tion'' i11 .t hei i· a1)11 1·~il· bl i:;he<I tJn ,, nation\\' ide basiC. 
t i1 ·e.-;l1i1) J'l!'r>g·1·c1n1s,. Thi;:; ' ''oul<l 1·e<iuii·e conti·actoi·s to 
··()1"Joe ~ it l1eco111es clea 1·'· lie file 11ei·io<li(· 1·e1>01·ts on thei1· \\"Ot·l< 
· 1 '~ h · 1 · fo1·c·e at cclch stag-e of 111·ogi·css 011 :; rlt(, .t cit u111ons. \\· 10 co11t111ue 
t c>- exclt11 ll' >Jeg·1·0es ,1 1·e l)l ~t f' ill;.! ~1 cont i ·~tct. ctnll also on thei1· 11e1·-
,,J. · 1 111::1rien.t office staff. t\1(• 111 :-s~ve :; in a $it11;1tio11 \•; .1e-1 ''! 
t l1c i1· J)~t1·ti(·i 11~1ti o 1i in fe(le1·al 1i1·0-
jects i~1 , i11 jeo 11a1·cl)·, tl1e~: the111-
.-:clve:; ,,·ii! i·ectifv t l1 is s itu<.1tion." 
Tl1e stti tlcnt~ tol<.I tl1e officic1I s 
t l1<.t t tl1e~' ''·e1·e in'lJ)t·essed ''rith 
tl1e J)1 ·og· 1·e ~~ bei11g: 111ade ancl 
''·ith tl1e s ince1·ity of th e' co111-
111ittee. The)' sa id that thev '''Ot1ld 
be '''<1tcl1ing· the co11st1·u~tion of 
the 11e\\' clo1·111ito1·ies \\' i't h inte1·est 
a11 cl _~151.::efl thctt the H illf1JJJ . ~1.11d 
tl1e 1 .. 4.SC f)C' info1·111ecl as sa·o11 a s 
tl1c j cont1·;:tcts f'.01· tl1ose l)uildi11g·s 
\\ "('! [~ <:\\\' Cl !'(lee! .. 
l'l{IZlcS-. 




' IN Tl\iE CO.LLEGE · 
BRAND ROUND· UI 
J .. 1 P1·ize-.'\111IJ:1!",..fltl11\· l·,1>1·tc1l1l1· 'l',V. 
211tl l,r·iz(•--l·•l1il1·c1 ( :l111·!i J(;11li11 





\\ .1·il t• !•~11111• c1111l :111111·1• .. 10 111\ t'lllJ~I~· iJ;11 · 1 1i1,!!"1· .~ 1JI' ,\f11rl-
l1t1ro, P;trlii1i11t•111, l'/1ilip ~1t11·ri . .;. or· r\IJJir' i'.· ;.11111 1l1·pc1sit 
i11 1~: 1 1 11·~· 11t>x 111 S1·l1i.111I lJ1111k St111·1·. ~ 
Dl':.~IJl,I~!-; 1'fi1,- 51h. 191>3 ' 
- ' f:tJlllf' .. I tlJJt•11 ltl f'11IJ ti1111 • .•t11cl1•11ll" t•f HO\X'.-\l{D 
u~1v•:1{sr1;Y o~•·'' · - . 
011IJ· <111c Jti:izc 11c1· '"'·ir1111•1·. 1 
' . ' 
' Get on the BRANDWAGON • • ••• If S lots of ( 1n! 
•••••••• • • 
. \ I 
• 
• 
Quiz Sliow Plan11ed 
B\'" .Junior Class 
I . 
• 
'l't1es<.l<.1~' eveni11g·, A1)1·il 30 is 
a. 1Ji,ct· 11igl1t fo1· HQ.\\·a1·cl's cit1 iz 
l~1<i::;, fot· the~' \\·ill be i11 eo111petl-
tio11 fo1· J)1·izes an cl a,,·a1·cls iil 
Ho,,·,t1·tt:s . fi1·st ~1nnu1:1} Colleg·e 
Scoreboard. The contest, sponsor-
ed I))' the 1 .. :\.. Junior Class, \viii 
l)e Si111ila1· to 1'\T J)1·og·1·a111 1'Col-
le):!;~ Bo'''l'' \\1 itl1 tea111s· .co111posecl 
of u11e1nl)e1"...; of the vc11·ious class -
e.s . i:at..,.ha11i0l K11ig·h t, 
0
J1·. Class 
P1·es 1clent "hor1es that such a l)t·o-
g·1·;1111 \\'ill sti111ulate n101·e intellec-
tut-11  a'''f11·eness a11 cl intei>'est fo1· 
ac~~cle111i c excellence on ou1· ca111-
pl!S. 
The progra1n has been placed 
011 a co1111Jetitive bas is bet'''ee11 
classes in ho11e tl1at a gene1·al in-
terest and hig·h class spirit \Viii 
be created. :\. plaque inscribed 
,,·it:h the ~'r a1· of the '''inn ing-
tea111 \\'ill lJc presented and \\"ill 
l)e J)1aced on pe1wane11t di s 11l<:1\· 
in th~ TIC\\' stt1dent cente1·. Tl1°e 
,,·inne1·s· 'viii eacl1 receive <1 t1 ·()-
l)hy a11d ~e1·t ifi cate. I 
The OoHege Scoreboa1·d 1vill 
take place Tuesday. A pril BOth 
at 8, Jl.111. in the. H o111e E cono111ics 









Peace Corp~, Visits Campt1s 
M1·. Felton .I\, Gib~on, S1)ecial · Gro1tl11i1li11g ~er1itlrs 11rc cspc· 
.l\ssistant fron1 the Office of Pub- ci<1ll,· in,·itcd to c~plore tl1e op· 
lie Affairs £01· thb PEACE port1111ities i1,·01ili1I~ '"'' itl1 Pea(·e 
CORPS, \viii spendFf· iday:, Mtly Corps followi11g tl1cir Ari1d11atio~ 
.3, on the c.an1pus fo1· ~he p1t11·pose in Ju11e.. · 
of l1oldi11g i11te1·\1ie·\,. and .{tis· 
cussing \vith .... inte1·est cl student• I<'u1"thei· infoi·111atio11 is 'avail· 
opportunities in th\l P;E.<\CE able fron1 Dean Patricia R. Har-
CORPS. I ' ris, Associate Dean of Students, 
Mr. Gibson \vii! be in Roon1 or Vice President \Vn1. Stuart 
233 Dol1g·lass Hall f1·0~11 9 :00 a.111. )J"elson, the ca1111)us Liaison Off- . 
to 5 :00 p.ni . icer for the Peace Corps. 
( : \ 11i l rr11· 1~( '; / ~\. (1 .~ r1 '/'1•1'11- '/'ff ' /J 11·r11:('', '''/'/11 ' .1! 1111,11 
· f ,tl/ 'l'.S t~( /) 1/!1/r (,"i /ff.~'',1 t•/1' . ), . ~ 
• 
81111111101· \·:1c·:1t.i1111 i..: .it1 ..:t :11·(11111(1 t!1:' q1 11·11 ~' l'. :111c l 11: 1t 111· ~ 1ll~· :1 11 
of .'·<111 ;1 !'(' !.!r>i'l.:.!: t ri !·:1 1:·11· 1· •. !) "i''. r:1 :1..;J f 1· 1:1 1ifT1•1· : 1 11:111 <1,\· t.i1 1 
,, <11· l\\'11. 11 11 111.-:l l:i>: !f:.-:.-: t! 1:1t I 1:\.\· . ..: :, !." 11 ;1 \· 1· 111'\'t 11· l1r·11 t0 
.• J·: 111·1>jl(', l111t ~ <\ ;, \1:1\·t· :1 !.' 1· r• 11(·\1 11c 1:1tllP :1;1 cl : t ( :{·1·111:11; ;-;l1c• 1)l 1r•i'd, 
.. 
• 
~'' I :1111 11c 1t 1•11ti1·c·I.' : llll!{t1:1lifi<•cl. ) 
· 1:i 1·.-:t l1•t Ille ' :-:: t.\' tl1:1 t I?{) t:·i!l ti> !·:11 1·! 111t' i..; ('(>tllJ)\C't1• \\'it.l1c1l1t 
:l \·i;.;it f11 l·:11 !!,"l :1_111fi .  :--°<·c)tl:111 (t, \\':1 1'.•..:, f1· ,•l:111cl , !.'1·:t11c;:•, <.:L•1·111:111):, 
~11:1i11. l 11)1·t11 :r,1 1. Jt:1 l.\·. l .i<·~1t L~11...:t.ci11, ll c1!l~t11< l . l~ : ·\J!i11111 , r.11xe111· 
IJ1Jtll'.!.!', ;-:.,,·it:7.[' J' 0:1:i !l. !).· :1111:1rk 1 S\\'l~c l r 11, X111'\\·:1.,\', l'i11l:111l l, !'11· • 
-
J:tl !(.\'. ( 0Zf '{ ']!!J ··'. 11\i;1\.;i:t,, J,:1t\·i: 1, J.it,\11t:tlli:t, J•:;.; t<)lli:1, l~ tt..: . .:j;L 1 ' \ 
( ; !'('( ' ('(', \. ·ll ,!,!'fL..;J ,:t\' ~:1 . . \ 1\1:11~41 , ( ' 1· \~f( ', ~:ll'(ii11i:1, ~it : il.\', I i ttll_!!,": lfy , 
I~11111:1 · 11i:1 .. l~11lµ:: 11· i ·1 . J,:111l:tiicl. :1 11<! :\111!(11·1·:1. q . 









.·. ~ '..~: '::~.:'.'.'.· 
... ,;_,, ._,,., \. . 
... _ ...... . ,-.. \....,; ,:· ·-. 
J . ··:!.;)' .• ~· -:·. ~ 
. Pf/4Uf;J/Pf'l 
• - .....:..;...:-r ,•.,. , .. . 
. - ., -~.... · Ii ,,;;;_.., . 
. ~-· ~'11,'t1,~fi /#?-,'· -~
' 
.... .. ., • , , r_-,~· 
Jt1e c!dt111tfJ' d'tt tfzrow!Z if'tt1JY I . 
rJ'J1r• C~1 11 i f:1\ <>f 1~ 11g:J ~111ci i:-: ] ,<111<l(lll - Or J .i\'t'l'JJ(lll l , :1:-: it i:-t 
~c 1111( •ti111 <·.-: t::1ll<•( I. rl'\1c•1·t· :1 1·p 111 :1 11 .' · i11tt' l't•:-:ti 11 .!.!: t,l1i11µ:;.; t<1 ;.; t•r· i11 
1.< >t.1 <l1111 -- ('l1i1·H~· tl11• C l1 : 111µ:!11~ ti!' tl iP g:t1: 11·< l:-: J '1'11<• µ:t1:1 1·<l:-: :ire 
el1:111µ:1 ·(! tl:lil.\·. 'l'\11· c1ltl <J111 •;-; : 11·1~ tl11·(1\\·11 :t\\":l.\'. 
.\11c1t\11•1· ··11111:-:t1' \\ '\1i\1• i11 l .<Jll< l1111 i..: :1 .\·i ..... it t11 tl1<' ll:tl:tl'r' tJ( 
11 11· 1 )1 1k1· ,.r :\l :11·11 )1J1·1i11gl1 . . 11 {11·tl>1>1·u11t11, ~:-: ;.; 1)1·!\(·11 .11,,,.,,,,1 1·r111~11, . 
llllt jlJ'(l]ll lllllt'( 11 .\ ~1 1//' {b(J/'I). J·:11g;]j,-.:J1 :"'llt•lli ll,!.! is \ ' ('!'~' (lll :tit1t, lltlt 
t·1'J'!'i\Jl .\' i li . ..:111·,tf:111i Zt•tl '. ' !'! 1(• l:1t1• ( :c11J I'.!!;(' l~(•! ' t1 ;1 1·cl :--:.11:1\\', :l11t.\111r 
~,r 1.111 11:
1 
l\ '11111'' '' ' lj<Jt1gl1t :.tll lii:-; ·lif(• 11, .•.i111 1Jiir.:i·. 1·:11µ: li:-:!1.s11<il!"i11µ; . 
.I l ,( 1 ~ · l1,,l :t . .:t1l 1·~ · ~ 1l lc11 1t :--li: t\\" (J!ICC ' :1s \.;:'111µ: :1 i1·11• 1itl . ''\\ !1:1t c.lc)Ui::i 
g-\1 -c1-t-i :-:11<•l l .. '.. I 
' l'l1(i. f1·i('!tCI \JIJll J,, ,,.Cli :1 l)it :l;lli J'(!]lliccl, ' ' (;c•:1t 1.·1~ ." ~\1:1\\ ' :-111igg1·1·(<ij. ·' J' .... \1:t,,. ·· .":ti(! ~l i :t\\·: · ··c;.11 -cl-t-i (l11c;.; 11ot 
S]ll'll µ:<1:1t1 •t•. It :"' J ~ t·ll . ..: .fi.-.:i1.··' 
• 
··1 Jc1\\' ir' tl1:1t'? ''.1 . .::1i<I ll11\ f1·i1•111!. • 
:'li:t\\" ;ltl:-\\.(' l'l 1<l, ' '(,'/1- :l:' itl ( // (J /l fj /I, II ;1..: i l l J/'IJ//1 1 /I, (/ : 1 . .; il t 
_111u_l l1111. 1'11t t\t( ' lll :1\I t1 Jµ;1•tl11'l', ~·<ill µ; ,' t .fi . .,/1." 
• 
'l'lii . ..:' \\';j,..: \.l' I·~ · ('. IC'\'(' !. 11f ;--;1 1:1\\. ,,.,ll'll .\' 1111 c11r1..:i<il'I' tJ1;1t ill' \\ ";L.;.; 
11 \'(•g1•, -1i 1·i:1 r1. :\ r1tl :1 '"g1 )t)tl t\1i11g lie· \\'; 1:-: . ..-\ :-: !) i:-;1·: 1eli t>t1cc• J'P-
11 1:1 1·!.; t•tl t1J '<;ti.\· l ... :1,,·kl':"' , ·· tr :-111:1,,· ,,.(· 1·r 11<> t :1 , .t·get:11·i:111 , 11o 
1:111 11) <·1 11•1 1 i11 l .c111rl1111 \\·11t1l<l Ile :-;:1ft• .1 ' 
ll 11t I di _gl'<'-'~- \\ ',, 11·,.r .. ' pc:i kini: of tl11· p;d:i<·<· of ti ll· lluk<' of 
1\l:11·\l ic1J'cJtlgl1 -· 1· 1. ;1 1· l\ Jc11'1J , :1;.; it i:-: t::1llt 1ll i1 1 t·\1 (.;· l ·11i t·l'lj :'t:1f·(•:-; . 
11 i:" 1 · :1~l( ' tl :'\ :t1·!l 1JI') ll_\. ('\ ;(' ! .~' ;..;Jll( lk('I' \\"Ill) _e11j1J j:-; :t fitll~, 1·ic!1 
l1J'( 't'tl ct! tcill:1<.:C1l.", \\'11 <1 :1]Jlll'l'.1;1:tt,1•;..; :1 11111·1~ \~· ~11tc filtc1· , \\'l1c1 lil\ l'."i 
:t ,'O:(Jf t 1;:11· \.; tl1:1t i.J~. l'l':tll~ ··~· 11fl' , :1 F' li11-~1~()]J I ll):\ tl1 :1t l'C:t!l,\· tli11;. 
]{l• .:--:111·<· ~·1>11 :ti' ! ~ \ t•\I :'l lJllJ!it•li \\·ltJ1 \f:11·J!11>J'.1i:-: \\'lt1 ~ 11 .)' (l\I 111:1].;:c 
j:<Jt11· t1·i11 :1l11·11:ll! . .-\fl1·1· :l 1(111µ:, ti1·i1i .!2: ·u,1.)' c1f ;.;i ,!2;l1t ..... t·1·i11~ tl1c·1·e 
i . ..: ll 4> t11i_ 11g :-i(J \\"(:]c(l)rtit• :t . ..: :1 !.!<>utl fl:1\·u1·f11I :\l:11·l!llJ l'tJ :1111! :t l.ut1t-
IJ:1tl1 \\·1t.l1 !11Jt J·_,11:;(Jt11 :-::t its. 
l·: 11;.;1 i1.11 ;.;:1Jt;.; t::1'1 IJt' 1il1t:1i11t'll i11 J·:11g;l:111(! ;1t 1·:11 . .:(1111 J)11\y11 ~ . 
l\< • 1 1~i 11~ tt J 1 1 .":tit;.; t:<tll l>c 11lit:ti11rtl :lt l\ r11:-.~1~g~<111 ( ;;11·(!(•11...:. 
;\ll 11•1·t :O:<tlt:-. c.:: t111 l1¢ c1llt.:1i11e(l :1t .\ll1c1·t lrf:1l l, ll .\·1lc ;.;:111...: e:111 l)r.!' 
ulJt :1i t1( '<l :i t 11.)'li<• l>:11·k , :111<.I tl1e e1·c1\\·11 je\\'els t::LJl 0IJe l>IJt:1ii1 1.•J 
~It tl11\ '!'11\\.('f' t>f I .tlllll1111. 
' f'ltl' ).!;ll:l l'li':-: :tt tJr<~ rf '11\\.l'J' ()f ),<1111(1111 :IJ'(' l':t ll1•t ! J{C'!'f{':ltC'I'-"' 
i><'t':I 11s(• ti It'.'' :t I'<' :1 l \\·:1.)·.-: I ipcfi 11µ: :1I11111 t ,,.! 1:1 t till'.\' gc•t ltJ l':I t. 
'J'l1i~ i~ :1!:-:11 k1 1 1 1 ,, · 1 ~ :i;-; ··c1·ic.: ket'' 1>1· ··1>1•t1·1Jl." 
\\c • ll ~ I :'!;tit•;.;:-:' t\1:1t :1l11;t1t ('t)\·.e1·:-: l ·~ 11gl:t11cl. 111 11t•xt .,,.f•t•k'...: 
('( )!t\]llll ,,.,. \\'i!l \·i ~ it t.l1 c• l .:.11 11! c1f t li (' :\l itlr1iµ:l~t ~1111 -· 1:1':LllCI ' . 
' i c ~·· 1 ~1 1;:1 :\ l 1l .... :"' 111 1. 111 .l • 
* . "--
-·-
• \'." i?t~re',· er )'<JU 111a) r<><l111 i11 l~t1rc){JC ;.111d i11 all fift)' states of th e 
l"!tit1:1, )' ~Jt1'll fi1t{f i\!1'•trlb<>r-i1 t•,·t·r-11rcst•11t :.111cl C \' Cr-ple:.1 .~ant-iillt.•r·. 































4 THI!: HILLTOP 26 , 1963 
• 
• 
Tlie Gadfly.'s Buzz 
' 
• 
.....-lassified A s 
( Cu11ti11Liell 1·1·0·111 P <.1g·c ~' col . 4 ) 
1.l FOR SALE 
·1't1ci·c is 011e. J'e:-ti· \\·hicl1 :scc-111 ::; to i111111ut1lbl\· 1L11·1%. in Ll1c l1e.:11·ts o.f d 
· 55 Po11 Ti.ac 2 door l1 ,1rcl1op cle dn , Goo 
the ll <)\\"<1t·cl \\ "0111a 11~ ;..,·aJJ]J i 11e::.s . )"0111· IO\"ttl (;<l li-f\ \ · is (l(tc11 g·i\"(• 11 Conditior1, t> e,1so11 <11,1 0 p r ice (1111 CO 5-6006 
• ,. ' I ' 
to cl i f'l'O t1nt Sltcl1 le·;ltS. but afte1· ~i 1"C.•ce 11t CXlll'1·ie11(·e \\'C }101\ 'C acc111i1·- ~a ir e r~ 1' 11l11 
ed a 1>1:0 1101· 1·c;-;1iect fo1· nctJ)}Ji.11l1~il)i~1. Dved lar11.b COil T, . l) ro w rl s• ze 36-38 1)r ice 
• i• 
.l t, ,,·11 .. ; tl1 c 1!:-1.\· <1f rlit.: l1C<.l\' ~· 1·;-1i11 . .:, !;\101·t.l~· lJt·f o 1·l' ti t' s-1)i·i11g· 1J t ' l'~1l.;. 
, A .)' IJL111g· f'1; c."il1~ ( \\'l' 1111;111 , i·es11le 1 1< l l'!ll~ fJ'(JJll<.l . .;t•,..;;-;io11 ;.1t :\l 111e. ('<11:-
c.lozo1 Jl('( · l~t· cl t1 11xioti:-: l \ ' ot1t ut' J•'ot111llc1·.':' I ... illt'<ll'\r. T l1e1·c \\·as Uot1g:-
• I • . 
lass ll' al l. l1t111c.I1·e<ls of ~,·t~t-~ra1·<ls ~1,,· .,1~·. Clutcl1i11g l1c1·- l«.\1·cl1ief. sl1e 
c)a s l1cLI i11t i.f tl1e UJle11 . 111 <111 i11;-;tc111t t lie lot):-:.c (' () \ ' e1·i 11g· 1Jc1llo11.t•(i ,,·itl1 
nappi11b::::-:. llt1 t ,,·itl1 tl1e clog-g·C' (I 1>c1·:.:1::tte11L·l' or :-1 c·t,11;-;ri(•11til)U;-; c J;1;-;;-;-
goe1·. tl1i:-: H o''"<l l'li \\'0111 ~111 l.;e11t .~t· tt: i1l'. tlJ l . 
'\' }1;1t J1;111Jll'llL'(I 110 ,,· is e:1l111os · too hu1·1·iblc to :' J ) ~<.11-:- of. SL1Li tlt.•11J:i,r1 
a s s he .J·cc.1t·l1 t.• t l tlit· <: l1 ·c ~1 of tl1e I .\.:11111;1 t1·cc l1e1· f•11 ·x bc_1 g ·c111 1.0 g·ct 11<1 11-
py. 1 1~· · t.l1e titll{' :-:lie l't'£1c.}1ctl tl1f' ''Q'' st111 (li:1 l s l1e \\·:.ts ::;o Jl£l J1Jlitic<! 
' t h at i t \\"<1:-: t!itlict1lt t o .111~1i11t~ l i1 1 \1C't ' :"-.j ~ ('e1.!. )'ct .. rl1i :-: ,,·;1 ,..; c1 H O\\' . .\ R I) 
\\.(J:\ I . .\ \" <t11 cl \\· it\1 ft ll tl11..• cuti_1·c1 .l!.·t' tl111t i . ..: 1.: 111\ ;()1!1<.. •1! i11 tl1c1t, t1·.cltlitio11 
she slo,,·etl l1e1· J) <.1ce a t1(1 co 11 t in11 c< I i'o1·,,·;11·tl . I )t' [lt' i·eacl(•1·::: . if ~·011 
coul (l 11<1\·l' \lll.l>· :'l'C 11 t l1i;-; f1·;1 ·i! .e:i1·!' :-: 111·tig· 1·ess it ,,·0L1l1..I l1c1\·t· '1)i·o1i .l!.·l1t 
yo 11 to t<'<lt' . .;, I t s e (• 111f' (l i11111 6:-: . .:i\1le tl1:1t ~11e ,,·u 11!t! 11i:1\~c it ttl t·lc1s;-;. 
A s ~\1(' .Jl<l ."."iC tl . t l1c F'lc1g·-11c>lC, it bcc ;1111c 11 <.. 1 <·e~s;11·>· f<11· !1 <..1 1· .1ti 1·1111. ;1 ..... . 
she ,,. ,l~ Jl(l\\' so t1 11ct1111l1~1·ecl '\\·~1 ll.;i11.r;· ,,rct !=\ i111\lt·c1<.: t ic;1] ( . .\ ctu<.111 >· t lli . ..: · 
prove(! t.c1 lJc ~"!. s t1·ol.;\e of' g:ocicl !t1cl.;. a ~ l1c1· 1·olli 11g· s11eetl ,,.~\ :':. f c11· i11 
CXCf'SS. l> f 11e1· 1·~1tL• 11!' l't)l)t; \\·}1c1t \\· j t J1 tl~l J.l Jl )' tlJ(':'), Ji lll'tii11g- 'clt tC1)) 
Sfl e(.•(I ll\l tl1e ~Lct i1 ·,..; a11tl i11to .J)o11g·l"cls:-: Jl ;.1\! 1 sl1c 1JU1':5£ })~· ;1 · g·c.1 11~­
m<111tJ1t11! s t11 <it• r1t \\·\1 0· ,,·~1 . ..: l1ol<li11g· tilt' (1001· (JjlC' ll . :--:lie J'(' ~1 cl1 (t(J ill'! ' 




550. oriqihall y $250. ""celleni co11 d it io11 
f./,rs. Loveless LA- 9 -9604 · 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
. 
r ,.pi11q Dorie. Thcsfs. 
Call OL. 2·J165 
tc r111 l)<11)e1 s. • etc. 
• 
txcele11 1 !\11)1s1 50c 
cl'ar ts· Verqie R1cf1 
RE S· J71() 
1)aoe a!so for111s a11d 
9 a.!ll. IO 9 JJ.111. 
HELP WANTED l ! 
Hillto1l r1eecls reporters. Ex 10elle11 t oppor · 
1ur1 P1y f9 r t l1e fu ture jou rnal is t ; leave 
na111e, aC1dress. 1lhor1e 11u1nber and free 
hours Box 18..i , Ouad, K.1.M. 
A11v ono 1111eresled 111 - l1 ei'1linc1 Na1h;i11iel 
K11ic1l11 i11 ~is ca1111laiqn for 1S1uder1 1 Cour1cil 
Presider1t •. leave 11a111e... pl1oile 'n\1111ber ,1r1d 
acidress ir1 Box 261. Cook Hall. , 
• 
FOUND 
' Gloves. tr~ 11 c ri co,11. b.ooks c1l,1sses, keys. 
l ast <111d Fou11d Offi ce, StucJen f Ce11ter. 
se co11d floor Al1l l'il Pl1i Or11 ec1 a FraT . 
teona, we t1ave vour 
232. 1.:i s ..i Salal i A . Yousif. 
• • 
FOR SALE 
• Tel{! for recerit US His rory li11da 797-1331 
• • 
F ro 1r1 tli" fop -Corve.fle Sti11r1 Rn!/ S7Jorl r o11pr a11 d l o111JJ>rfiblP , Cr.1·1·r1ir ~ .lf1J ;1 ;a :S_1J;:·<!('-; <~~l 1t b 
('u11 1>" <111(/ <.:011verlibl t•, ( ,'J1eV!1 ll l\·01·c1 40f> SS S71ort Co117Je n11d (,,.'011 1·1·1:f i l>f(·, r ·11f' 1·r<J/t't ,~ ;1ipnla 
SS Sport ( ,'0111Je <t11d Co11ve-rt i ble. S117Jc r SJJO rt a1ld Spyder eq11ipn1e11 I oµt i1111ul 111 l .l:l ra cU.'lf. 
:I . 
J?BS 
Tl1e F<1i rf1e ld E11i1)lov111e11t ... Aqc11c~ l1,1s cJo· 
r11es 1ic pos it,io11s . opcr1 for wo111r,r1, d uri11c1 
sur11r11e r 111011ths 111 tl1e' Ne w York and the 
New Erlq la11c! st,1 !es. Wr;• e fo r a plicil1 ior1s: 
Fairfield E11 i1)iov111e111 Acie11cv 11 Ur1q uo\v a 
Road. F.;ii rfjel d , (01111 . · 
PERSONA LS 
So111e copi e s of !'lie Pro111etl1e,1n 
able. Ge t yours 11ow. Seco11d 
Stude11t Ce111e r. 
s t ill <1vai l· 
Fl oo r o f 
.B:.c k copies of 
HlltTOP Office~ 
Cen te r. 
il·e HILLTOP avai1<1b!e 
seo:; o11d floor Student 
r 
Vote for MARSHA ECHOLS""for Jr. C lass 
Siuderi t Co't\cil represl!M1a tive. M9y 3, Do1i'1 
Larry , G i!lSOr1 for pres1de11 1 
de11t Council. Give l1i1n you r 
' . 
LOST 
of L . . P. 
SU J) !)Or • . 
Stu-
Ella McO uecr1 J 23 B<1lcl· 
ft Tl1orTlilS 20 I 
Tl1e Hov1ard Universi iv Stude11 t Bil r A -~11 
Cordi,1tly l11vi 1es 
Tl10 Universi 1v Corn111u11ity 
P.=irt icipa t ion In 
LAW DAY , U. 5. A. M,1y l, 1961 
Theme: 'la,..., ~Tbe Rule of Rit1h r Not f'Aiq l11 
Fea tured Spea k.Cr l l a.m. 
C!are11ce Clyde Fi; rquso11 
G eneral Counsel C.ivil l ~ ic1 h1 s Co111<11.s:. c· 
• Sv111r.>,ps1un1 2 p.111. 
''Arrest For lnv e~ t iq,1 r ion ar1c! 
P re·A rrai qnmcr1 f 'I nterrO{J,1 t i 011', 
forqet! .\ \ 
-Tf1e A ll Uriive tsi ty P,1r1v 11eeds voUr· support. 
Co11 1act ei !IYC'r Co~,, Bo w ie, J<1ck C0\c , C;irole 0 
Jordar1. Bob Bosv•tell . Lon11ie Crawford, ~ me 
S<1r1dra Lawsor1. f:'cliso11 Moore r Marvin 
G ill . ·· as Pi·esent 
rf alent Hunt .. C lassifi ed ocls to 
111i t to HILLTOP 
FREE 
Howil rd U. s 1 ud~r11s. Sub-
office Class if1e Q, sectior1. 
Ll ~DA T for V. r : Don't f orq~t 10 vo te :-:ll J 1(\fl ~.' .:\ri 1·il 28. t]1(' \\.;;1 sl 1i 1 1)..~.'­
Mav 3. Don't for" e 1 to vote for Linde : to11 1..·il<IJltei·:-; t) f Lilt' ()111l'g"<l J1si 
Tri ce. She qe rs rf1 ir1qs done i11 a t rice. Pl · I' •t ·11 \ J 
.. 11 . 1·ate1·111 ~- \\'I ll!'l!SC !l <I o-
last 111ee1i11c1 of The Fol k S.i11qinq Cl ul~ for cc.1 ! '!';1Jent H 1111t J.l!'O.!...'.'t'Cl lll i11 · tl1c. 
ihe seineste r w ill be Mo i1dav nic1l11, May . .\ ncli·e\\' J1.;llll\ i l1 i\•l e 1 11<) t 'i~t ] ("\1tl])Cl 
29 Cook Hall Lounqe . Election o f officers 
for r1ex1 vear. A ll old sonqs arid 11ew at 'I::)(! Jl .111 .. .\tl 111i:-;:-;io11 is t'1 ·ee . 
ones f r~111 UMD Hootnar1 n y. Pe:i .i·tit·i JlCl Jl t.:-; i fl \.h(' J> J't)g·1·;1111 \\' i \I 
Civil Liberties Co11. 
To Be Held Here 
co111e f 1·0111 h il!.·!1 sc hool." i11 c.111(! 
c11·ou 111 I tl1c l l. 'l." . <:t !'L'<.t . :\1 1·. 
Gtio1·.!!e H 1:1 1 ·~ !1~1\\' c1 11 tl :'\Ii ~:-; \\"il111<.1 
:-'hc1l.;cs 11 ei 1le1· ( scco11rl 1il<.1ce ,,· i11-
ne1· in !!)fl!)) \\' ill ~i11g· C.I <ILIC'l <lS 
::1 11 <llltli tion ;;1\ <.1tt 1·c1(·tio11. , 
• 
• 
. .\ 1·e t l1e 1·(' fa i1· li111its 
11 l' ,,. :'i )l i. l ]1l! t·s: Ill Cl .I.!' a z I 11 l ' s , 
• 
C <ls i :-; , <'le lll Oil:-' t l ' ;1ti011 S '? 
Ito ' stu-
C<1111 J) U S 
I l) J'O<lli-
\\' 11 0 
.-; J1oltlt! · J1a , ·e · ct c·c·es:-: to ' ' confi< IL'l'l -
t i<tl ' ' 1·cco1·l!s of sllt(le11ts? \\ ' l1 c1t 
'J' l1e tc1le 11t l1t111t i(lec.l 01·g·i11;1 t e1l 
t·1 .. 0111 cl 1·ecc1g·11 itio11 of' t hl· L1 11et 111 a l ' ' 
OJl JJ0 1·t1111it i (' S c:1 f1~()l '( I C(I \' cg·1·v 
>'Ol1tl1s to (JC\' E.'IO]) <.lnl! i.:·1,·e ex-








.... ·". I 
four without • . ;, 
ALU TO GO! • 
(~·f1e \' J' 's g- ot f.ou r e nt i r e ly 
<liffe rent kind-s of buc ket-sea t 
coupes an rl con ve r tibles t o get 
.)'O ur s pring o n t l1e ro~l (l rigl1 t 
n o w -· t he Super Sports 1 \Vi t h 
.a c l1oice o f ext rll -c·ost o pt io11s 
Ji ke e lect r ic- t a c h o n1e t e r s . 
4- s p eed s hif ts and h ig h -
pe rfo rman ce engines , theJ1 1re 
as a ll out for sport as you \\1ar11 t 
to go ! 
.P trst, th e J e t-s rnooth Impala 
S11 pe r Sport \Vith your c hoice 
o f I different en gi nes t hat range up to 
4 25 hp and in clud e the po pular 'furbo-Fire 
409 ' with 340 hp for sn1oo th, ·res pons i,·e 
clr i\' i11g in city traffic . 
Then 'there's the Chevy II Nova 400 Super 
• 
Spo rt . Sp eci al ins t run1 e nt 
cl u s t e r, fro nt .bucket .seats , 
fu ll w·heel discs , three-speed . , 
s11ift or flobr-mountecl IJower-
g li d e au t on1a tic * at!'d othe r 
s po rt y fea tures. 
' . T\\' O mo re cures fo r sprin g 
' . fe y r, r - th e Co r v air M onza 
Spydc; \Vith full instrumenta-
tion and a t urbo-supercharged 
six c1ir -cooled r ea r engine .. 4 nd 
if y ou r;a nt to pull out t he 
stops, lhe (:or vette Sting R uy 1 
winner of the " Ca r Li fe " · 1963 Award fo r 
Enil)~ eering E xcellence. . 
I I t~e prornise o f cp r ing has been getting 
to you, \·.;c ca11 prac·tically gur..:antee cr.e 











6 11 <:<-l l ll ))ll:-i~ 
• 
hJ.ll's~· :_.;tu<le11t 11 1·0\Jle 111 s . t il t' .-\ (·;1-
(111111(· l~ 1 ·ee<lo111 C't)111111itteei ol' t.l1c 
\' ;1ti{1tl<.1\ f"c1 1)itc1l .-\1·t•cl .-\ 111e1·it·::111 
('j~· j\ J., ill(' l' til':> l" 11io11 \\· i] J SJJO!l-
;o; \Jl ' ~~C:O l1 fCJ'l' ll{'{_l ' O il tilt' i.l(•;,11.!ei11ic 
fr·c_•ct! 111 ol StL1'1lt•11ts 'l'L1esl!<1>·, 
. .\ 111·il ~~O. fr ·o111 "'i-10 J).111. in t.lie 
] lO\\·n::;tc1 i1·::; ._f ,<>ti11J!,·e tJ f l,i.-:!1e1· 
. .\L1t!ito1·it1111, :2 1 :".t <ll'lcl .JI $t1·eet.-- , 
·.\ . \\° . I 
• I 
..\11~· ."tl1lle11r. \\ ' !10 \\'OU](! l il.;e to 
1i~11 · t 1c11 1c1tL', i11 tl1e ( ii ."i~· ti ."i Si()JJ,.; 
s l1uul<I ."iC!l<I J1i s\ 11 c1111l' ;1 tl<l1·es:-: . 
11l10 11t~ 11t1111be1· c1 1 ~ rl L1 1 i,:e1· . .:it>· t(>: 
Sludcnt Confe,.en<·e, ~ (' LC. 1101 
\ .('l'tllOllt . .\ \ '(' lllll' , ~. \\·. ;-.;Ll it p 
80:~. \ \ "c1 . .;\1i11.!2.ton .-1. I>. ( ' 
·1 · 1 11~· Ol'f; , · 1-·0Rli ll 
••••••••••••••••• 1 
' I 
I listl·i<:t t<.1le11t J1u11t ·111·og·1'c.1 111 ,,-c1s 
held in Charlotte .'.\! o,.th c·a,.oli na 
i11 l ~J .j (i: ~ i11ce tlll'l'P th(' S JlOll:<Ot'-
:-:l1i1J 01· t.ale1\t 111·og·1·a1i.1 :-; _ h~~ s l1t ' -
ro111c t) 11 e of () 111eg·;,1 P:-:1 l .. h 1 :.; 11a-
tion<.1 l J)i·oj eL·ts . On ·tl1c loc·;;l l <.111 tl 
t list1 · ic~ lc \1 e!s Llit~ 1J1·og·1·;:1111 i::: 
co11111etiti\·c .. -\ t. tilt' nc1tio 11;1\ lc \1el 
t l1t• 111·og·1·1:l t11 i:-: riot eo1111letiti\·e 
!Ju t c1 lil.'lllOJl ~ t1·c1ti o 11. 1'\ie 11;:1tio11-
a l JJ1·o g·:·i1111 1s 111<.1 cle u11 (Jf tl1c 
tlisti ·ic·L \\'i11 11e)·;-; ;.1 1111 g·ue:-;t <l i·ti:'ts: 
.,l.h(• 'l'<llc r1t ll' u 11t cu111111ittl'e 
• <.:(lJ1si~ts o!"' : \\'i\li;.1111 l ~c;;1 1 1 0 
(Cl1ai1·111;1 1 ), · f~(!\\'clt'(! Clc111e11t~. 
· f~o}Jc i·t :\1l i.t1·ti 11. J (111c1tl1<:l ll I). \f el 4 
~ (>11 11 11<! H cl t't) l( I \\'hec·le1·. 
1 ' 111· ll 111 ·11l·'111· lllll-'l ' l) i1' i .. tl11• .. 1·1· -
11 11 11 : 11·1 i1 · l1 · ,, ... i i 1111i1111 11fli1·1•1· · \\ 11 11 
. ' 
\\i:"llt':- i It • 1·1· 111 : 1i11 ill lt lll~ 1111111:- . l)ll 
~· 1·:11 · i;1I 1l i .. 1·1· i111i11 ; 1li11r1 1·xi .. 1i11 :! 
i11 Ill< ' ]) 11iltli11;..:· 11·;11lt• .. i11 1111 · )) j .. . 
11· i1 ·1 111· c:11 l11111l1i ;1. 
How Labor Bias Works 
~ . •, 
(l'ar t ll ) 
' J' lit• !JO\\'l'J' of' 't l1 C i1)l'<ll I? lllllliJ- Cl' S lo ]Je t·f0 1· 111 t il E! i11,.;i1le j)\lllll\J-
(' l·s L'11i lJ1  to f'oi st it:-; C\)11t·(•11t 111g· \\· o i·l.: . :-:.t1co n tl, t. l1i . ..; c.t g·1·ee111e 11 t 
t'IJ)<J!l tl1e 1)1·g;,1 11izc1 l JJ.c11·tic)11 ()_t· t ile has ])L'Cn enfo1·cetl \ ·>~· st1·il~e Cl l' -
<·011 . .:1 l'llt·tic~ 11 ·ir1c ll1:-:t.1·>· 
\\"c1sl1in!.!·to11'"'; ... J). ('. <11·e;:1 
. . 
lll t\1(' 
lic5 i11 it:5 
,. ' . 
J)O\\'e 1· tu i11111ri i1· · tl1 t' i11st<1 l l<ltio11 
<J I i r1:-;it!e 11l11111l1i11g·. ·r11c_· 1110 110-
1,01.,· tet·l111ic11ie <.l<i0'11tctl \),. the 
• 
f ' l. t11l1l1t•1·s L'11io11 i:-; . SlJ t11 t•\\'l1~1t 111-
.!.!·c11iot1s1 t.!1tlt1g·J1 it:5 lcg·1;1lit.y 111clJ' 
\)c· :.-:11s1)e(·t:. I 11 1:11·1>· t•\ ·c ri t , t\\'O \)·~l ­
s ic <lcvices 1111 \rc b~l.:!11 e1111 ~ lo~·t1 (l. 
J:' i i·st, l b~· c:o !lecti\·c l"J}11·g· ~\ ini 11g· 
<1.t.:·1·eL· t11cnt \\' it.11 the :\I ccl1c1n ical 
c·o 11t 1 ·~1 c~toi·s . .\ ssol·i;:1tiu 11, t l 1 ~ l).<'l t'-
g·~1 i11ing· Cl,!.!'l.:! 11L f'l))' Lile JliLlllll1i11).!.' 
('Oll t 1·;;1<:t01·.:-; CJ-I' tl1i . ..; f\l'Ct\ the 
, 
11lu111l1e1·s a i·e <tssig·nec! ~1 11 h c1 11cl-
li11,!.!', tl ist1·ibu"ti 11g· c111c l l<l~'ing· of' 
:;to 1·111 ll1·ai11s, ll1·11i 11 ti](•s, s c1mit111·j' 
.->€\\'(:'I'S <lll(i \\'<ltCJ' lllCII l1S; Clll <i 
tl1e11 t lie 11 l u111\J i11g· co11t1·acto1·,:; 
c1g·1·ee 11ot t,o l1i( l 011 01· t~1\~c ct e o11-
t1'fl C'.t fo1· the 11lt1111!Ji.n).!.' ,,·01·1.; i11- . 
s icle tl1e !)uil<li 11J.! 1111lc".':'S the g·t• n -
e1·al c·o 11 t1·11cto1· ag·1·ces to i11cl11cle 
i11 t h e J)IL1 111b ing- s ubco nt 1·a ct all 
cl1·,ljn tile , ~to 1 · 111 (i 1·c.i i 11 :-: , sant i tat· ~· 
se\\'Ct's and \\r<.1 tet· 111c1ins. 1.' h c~ 
ag·1·ec111en t pi ·ov icles tl1<.1t. if the 
RJ11111bing con t 1·c1 cto1· ta l.:e~ t l1e 
f) l t1111bing \V<> 1·1, i r1s i(l e t h e bttil tl-
in.1? \vitl1 out g-etting t l1e <i1·;;1in t ile 
an cl 011ts icle u t li t ies , t l1 t• P lu111b-
e 1·s Union ·\ ,>J J 11ot, f 111·n ish 11J u111h-
• 
tio11 ::lll(i th1·c·~1ts of' st 1·i]..;(1 ~1rtio11 
111 l1uf1ll1·Ccl.:-; of· t·<:tst•::; ()\·e1· tl1e 
])::1st t,,·e11t>· >·e;:11·s. 111 tl1c fi.' t'e 0 1· 
tl1i s cc0 1)C)lllic· blt1ci_g·ct111, it lis ·,) Ot 
:-:u1 ·1 11·isi11g· tl1<1t. 111L1 c: l1 o f tl1e otit-
:-:i (!e 11tilities in:-;t:.tlle<I i11 t\1f:-; <:-11·e;t 
. 
toci<l~-, i11 t·on11ectio11 ,,· itl1 tlic 
e1·et·tio11 of l1t1ilc ii11g·s b~· unio11 
C'o nt1·::1cto1·:-:, , i :' 11e1· fo1·111c.cl l ) ~-
11lt1111\) Cl"S. 
" 
·r hat beh in(\ .the' polite Jan-
g·tiag·e cl11tl leg·ali~tic 1)c1:-;ilio11 L't1 -
u11cie:1te<l in Lil<' cu1·1·L'11t ~Tc.ttio 11al 
L.::1\)01· l ~el~tio11 s Roc11·cl H ec11·i11g·, 
l ie~ tl1e IJ<.1sic is:-;L1c of jolJ 01)1101·-
t11nit>r tleni~1l t<J 1\reg·1·c1es i s ll(' J'-
l1a j)S best exe11111 l i fiel1 !J)" t he_•. 
cffo1·te1·~· of <l JJiu111\)e1· ,,.~t 11es~ 
\\·ho g·loate(l over· \\·hctt li e te1·111cd 
l1is ' "J"ie1·~0 11<1 l victoi·,, '' . afte1· he 
• • 
s t1cccecie<.I i11 h~1 ,·i 11g !\'eg1·0 J)i JJe-
! a ~'e1·s th1·0,,-n off c.t .ioh . • .\. c·co1·<l-
i11g- to t l1 e testi1110 11~·. a no11-L1n io11 
c:ont 1 ·~t ct.0 1 · ,,~as la >·i11g- tl1e J)i j)C .. 
for a. L1i1ion g·e11e1.·al co nt1·actro1· 
\\•h cr1 tl1is \vitness ob.iected a 11 d 
c~1 lle< l t.l1e Plu111be 1·s U ni on 1·e1J! 
1·ese11 tative. )·\1J1 en t l1is · ,,, i tnes~ 
\\·::i s ~1 sk efl i f hi s objeCtio11 \\~a s 
bec·a t1se th e co:n t 1 ·~l cto 1· ,,1~1 s non -
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• 
Apri~ 2'6. 1963 ' t, Tiie HILLTOP 
' 
s 
Union Officer Calls Situation U ng~dly G1·~ek Spiri~, Black Passion 
' ( l"ron1 Page -1, col.·") l'l!pl'P~~nt the' people, \\'hO Jay the dol,la.l'S bein;;·.'pen.t by .'\.n1eriea in Fuse In Mawriificent Spectacle 
. '
t 1nio11, his anS\\'Cl' \\'<:1:;: ·~Ko, Le- \)l]JC. l l1e <.1l)1!1t~· of, t l1e \abo.1·e1· ;:; cori~t1·Uct1on 11~ this a1·ea. Because m 
c::lt1 sc 11ig·.l-!·e1·:; '·''e1·e j)t1t'ti11.!.!: i11 to 1!0 tl1e '''01·1· is not ·111 issl1e. 11e ' is t Neg1··0 lie ca11not expect .. 1 1 1 'I · 1· 1 · I c . 1· II · , ~ () £ • • • • ' • • J • h ' 1' f't t'fl II . . ·1 llt ' fl, <I l l Ill <1111< 11011 'J)'• (JlllllCC . It t ' ll , cl11•t•t•lt•tl b)' 0\\ (~n 
t,hto1:t })i))C. ·r11at is \\•}1'.\r l ol)jec;t- {J' l1e J)l.u 1~1 bei·s ~11 ·e. ~ 11 tl't·e.:;te<l . 1h11 to la~ ) ll)C
1
?11 c:~1n1 ~ectiot1f'''d1 t 111 t e Oc;tl~tl1l :111tl 111,. f11l11t ·t•cl 1,,, tl1c U1·:111111 l)t•pi11·1111c•r11 :t1 11l 1l1c l-f0 ,\·:1r·tl ,.,..i ' ' ,\,cco1·1l1'no· to the f'l11111lie1·s 1·epl·1c1 ng·" tlie 1•111"Ja,·e1·s \\'It e1·ect1on o i111 1011" o o a1·s · 1 . . 1 1 1 1 . · <..:U. _,...,. '. '"' · ' < • ·\7 . ' . ,"" ' . 1>101y('l'S ('lll' l't'lll , . 1'1 111111111! 111 I IC 1:;.1 .\ ( (' J' lflge tl1c•:1lt ' I' , 
Unio11, tl1e 0111\,' ,,·oi:l\ involvccl i11 <l J)lu111b,e1·. Tl1i s 111eu:n$ \\•01·k fo1·- \\·01·tl1 of j)l'l\'cttel\1 financetl bt1 1ld- :i t 1 . A.f . b . ti ·. v · _ . . .· • . !1 el ('Ct. in . i·1cc1 ·1·1nu:s le -----~· ---------
'the 1'11 ·t ·1ll·1t1'011 01· 011t•1'<ie ut1'l1't\• i11e1·l" 11e1·f'o1·111e<l b,. tl1e Neg·ro 1n!!·s be111!.!: co11st1·t1ctefl b\· t1111on , ff' : 
.::. £ ~ ... .. 1 b ·' . b - ·! 1 I ti "t t .. . th ,. t' ; c· . l>t'(1Jl1C1 11e1)a1·t111ent s 0 1c1al Sl'~l- SLIC'C:eti,Sft1l !'Q(l <l tOLll' :-;o tl1;.1t \vhe'11 
Jll·11e 'vl11'cl1 tl1e labo1·e1·s -:}1oulcl be a 01·e1· 1s no"· e111~)· 011c )V ll' t.:011 i·ac: 01·s 111 e , ... a 1011 s .::1p1- . · . l 1 'I \ . , 1· I b t·"" 1- t {,. 'I '!'he u11·J·illei \\•01·l·l'1· ,,·ho som tp ~l t1· 1t1111p1a11 t eo:-:e. rv1·. t11e}Jt11·tsco111etog·ctl1c1·tl1e\vl10le 
J)e1·111ittcd to l)e1·f'o1·111 1·el::1tcs to 't'1· 11te ]) tt1111tl~1·, a .. ~ i11ost 'vt1c·e ~<.!• .t I I~' c !·et ',J.o not Ct1Ile11's acli-11)tio11 of tl1e G1·cel.;: is i11finitely g1·eate1· tl1:111 tl1e st1111 






c 15 i·eti~~i· .;:a fe in 1 ~Is "1 - 0 1c J)<-11·ts_ 
:-;0111e JliJ)Cla:-,·e1·5 11a\·e ~t<-t tccl ;.:e111i-~J.;:illccl lc.1bo1·c1·l i i11 0111· ]::11)01· of ;_1t1to111~tion. 'J' l1e ~eg1·0 JJi})C- L~ 1 inctoi·JJ1°
1l·e:t 1 ~ 11 0 11
11
f'\\' iettl~~~l· Bt1 t ~Ieflc:.1 i11 ~i11\· ,·e1·:;io11 tie-
~ • . ·1· 1 . .1 . ,,·1t iot1 c 1~ 01·t1ng le es.se11 1a , , · thot1••·J1 tl1at JJ!t1111bc1·s a1·e not 111;.11:\,ct l1as 1 11c1 ·e-a~e \. So 11as til l' lc1\·e1· ~\· iose !c11111 \' is 011 ot11· 1·e- f 1 t 1. th 1 th 11e r1 cls g1·eatly on one i·c.1tl1e1· es-<1ll,-c·;:-1e to Nc1-,.1·0 1aboi·e1·s <loi11g_·'Jn1111Lc1· of Ne•,.1·0~ ·,~'elfa1·e i·cei- li~t· 1·0\ls is t1ne11;11loJ·ed not be- Foi·ce "11
11
1t. 
111b')veiii~~~ 0 t b111dJ: · sential J)a1·t- tl1e title 1·ole. 1'his 
son1e · ,)ipe ,,,07-k if tl1e <iltcl1 i.s 11ie11ts. \\i J1ilc bhe 11 )·l1l\- sl.;:illecl c:i:1use ll1e1·e a1·e 110 n1~1·e pipes to h• 1•0111 t'1'8 . cisel bii·etcl 0 ': t 0 lti~n 11lc1J' l1as t\\'O i\1eUcc1's ::111cl botl1 ' · · . · · · I I · I 1·1 · I I k a;-; S\'n 1es1zct ' ' ie in 1·oc uc-too clec \) 01· clc1 11 r•·e1·ot1s . cxC'c.-;s1,·e- \\' l11te j)lt1111l1c1· 1s ''•~·a1nft11l \' e111- ie ctlf. le J)I}JC ::C1Jre1·s ''' 10 111a ·c 1. ·1. tl 't" 1 1 . g'I\'e St1pe1·io1· pe1·fo1·111 cl nces. 1 . ,... • ,... · · .- . . · .ion l 1\·e1·s iect i·1c~1 c C'\'IL'CS, a ., J,, tl11i.\·· 01· \\·c.1te1· fill ecl. 1)10\'t'<I' at ' ''01·k fh1·111e1·1v ])CJ'- t111 the t111c111plo\1 111ent <t11d iel1ef . ti . have only seen ;\•Ji ss Sc1flclle1· i11 
· ·' · · · · 'l ·· · I · .· · · t1 111t1uc · 1c,1te1· J)ICC'e. 
'l'li i::; 11 11c,.ocll \' s1tuat1011 ro111e:->. fo1·111etl 11\1 the Ne,g·1·0 labo1·e1· :-;t;-1t1:-;t cs 111 \\ <.1:;}1111g·ton D. C. Tl 1 t ' . b"· ha lf' <-t 11e1·fo1·111;1nce a11fl sl1e l1a.n-,.,... : · · ·, · ' ,, 1 " · t'' · Tl le 111·oc uc ion 1~ a co111 111,1-to Jjo·ht ::1t a t1111e \\"hen t he F t1cl- tl1e :-:;ho~·t~1o·e of .Sl\ 111.ecl 111ec\1a111c::: ~11·e !'CJ) 1-\CClll('Jlt . VIC ·1111 s . lC~T . . f ' ' t I I 't I f dlccl . tl1c1t \\'ith <O\ . self cor1sciOLl ':i 
e1·<1l,...Gove1·nn1ent is poi11tinr1• otit \1;1 5beco111~111 0 1·e ctctit('. ~11·e \"itti111~ of tl?e ' 111ost ' ' ic io t1s ·tlh1011 G0 skp cc.'1~te ~!1 ctl \ 1 · 1 _:ifa: 0 c11·t. ist1'J' . a so1·t of <icli\Je1·atene:.;.:; 
. ,... · · e i·ee · s 1111·1 <lnu · te _..,. 1·1c::111 
;-1 J)r·e:')e11t c.1nd t.tttt11'.e s l1 01·tai;!:c of . ,;~·ste111 i111<:1g:in<1ble. \\' h.i le '''e a1·e passiOii. I t li:l :; <l ll t.hc s.tvl ize.cl cln(I co11t1·0J. :\1 iss I ~i;..;e11 ::11Jpe;11·s 
<>\·'ille tl n1ec l1 a 11 1cs in ot11· labo1· ~l'l1i s :;itu'atio11 t l-
1
at exi.:;ts 111 111L1cli co11 ce1'ned ''' itli th e atl- · · · to b·e 11101·e pe1·son~1ll,v i11 ,rolvecl 
.,, ' · · / • g·1·ancle111· of' ''pt11·e'' 12·1·ee1-c t1·a-fo1·c~ -111 tl a g·lt1t of unslz1lle<l ~111cl tl1c . );;,1tio11' :; Cc1pi -::ll l11al~es c.1 \';111ce111e 11 t of t11e >:"eg·1·0 ,vJ10 · L ip the 1·ole and it i~ c1 p<:1ssion::1k' 
• ~. • • .Ii g·ecly t11c s1)ectac11lc11· and Da1·ba1·-se 11;i .-~'1.;:illefl Jabo1·c.1·s in 0111; ab91· f~1 1·ce-· out of th is cv1tl111ittee · ~tn(I 1fos~l'~.Seti tl1e c1t1c1l ific::1tions fo1· ic e~citeiile ii t oi' a ti·ibal dance, in\•olve111ent. \\'l1ile :\Ii ~s Saflclll'!' 
111a1·J.;:~. Co11g·1·css is sc1·ea1111n .~· to all of .the Go,,e1·n111e nt's c(Jual e111 - ::1J,.-~111~e111ent, ,,.e 111 t1st not lose the g·littei· an(l coloi· ·of a bi·oad - co11sciously po1·t1·a:-,1ti the consciot1s 
th.e h1 ·h \1ea\re 11s ::1lJ01,1t tl1e c·ost~ J)l0)1111ept O!lpo1·tt1 ni ties JJl'OR1·a111 :;. :-;i g:ht of tl1e faCt thc1t the bulk of .. , ,t• ...... ,,.. _ . 11. f 1 t _ and calculc.1ting: v·c11.~·eful 11es:; thiat 
. . . 1 -1 . Tl N · j\ · I · "-T · l t' · ']] ed \VaJ ex 1av£1.-.anza, a . us.ec o . 1. , 1. E' of p11J)}1c i::ls::;1stance in t le 11 :-:- 1e 4 eg1"0 un10 l)lJ1e a~1 e 1·s 1:-; ou 1· ..... cg-1·0 J)OJ)U a ion 1s 1 - u- t'I . b 1. . . i s one ::1s1Ject o ,,ro1na n, ~vi s::; 1-. · · · I · J 1 t I d I t k'll o·e 1e1· 1n ~1 l·ooc 1ng· 01111not1 s . . t1·1ct of Colt1111l)1a. A s· lool\s (ii i)c111g- c cn1e( e11111 oy111ep 011 c:~1tec an c oe·s n.o IJOssess s ·1 s. ,...h ' son b1·1ngs to tl1e 1·ole c.1 d1sto1·ted 
· t t tl tl1011, ,0 'ncJ-.·· of 1111' lcs of land 0\\'11ecl \\' t ' · t l te 11.ne l '-11'1110'1v. I ·1 1· h t · conste1·nc.1t1011 ::11·c cas ~1 1c ... .. .~ (~ 111t1s ue +us - as c e l"J 1 l Sollle. of tlie c}i oi·cil st i·oi~hes anc ev1 sex11a 1t~·. t ~ 1n1.i)ose5 
llt1n1beJ· of ·· >.reg1·0 1·ecipents., .,,.e IJ~' tl1e F ec+e 1·c1 l Gove1·n111ent i11 tl1clt tl1esc }JCO!lle shot1lfl l1c1ve to th . f \\T'Jl. c1nothe1· 11101·c fc1 sc111at111g cl1111cn-
. It I · ll t · t' t t i · ll
0










. . e 1· nes J)e1· 01·111c1nc·e. .. 
og·1·c111l1e1· c1nd leacltn.g· 111ft.le dance1· 
''' ~l s ot1tstc.1 11'<ling- it1 a _g-110UJ) of 
· cla 11ce 1·s thc1t a1·e · collective!~· the 
best t ha t I ha\1·e seen in tln~' H o,\r-
a 1·t l 111·tltluctio11: 
i\1'1 ·. R1·0\\111's st·age ··etting·:-:; 
\ve1·e ·ag·~1in SUJJC1·lative Js \ve1·e 
th(· C<l5tUlllC3, Clll(l tl1e enti1·e Pl"O-
.{lllction 111oves ve1:~1 s111 oothlJ' . olJ-
vioi1sl~1 ht1\·i11g,· be11cfitte<.I 11·0111 it3 
.Law School 
• 
· 31·d In Nat ion 
'fhe H o,va1·cl U11ive1·sit~· 1. ~i.,,­
School · l1as been active!~ .. anti ~1,1c­
cessJ't1l ly eng·ag·ing in co11l1J2titi\· ~ 
a11d 11ol itical \1en·tu1·es. Tfie l:1 'ief 
• 
subn1itted bv t he school's 1'loot 
. ' 
.J oe D'l\1ello is convinci ng· as a 
s111all-spi1·itcll, eg·oti;:;tic 011po1·t111~ ­
ist, as J a Son. One ati111i1·rs 1 th e 
consistency of this c1ctoi· . . 'f\\' V 
othe1· note '''01·tl1y i1e1·fo1·n1~111ce s 
'''e1·e tt11·ne(l in l/'.\' 'l '9 ni J<:;:;co.e as 
tlie nu1·se ancl l-!el111c-11· Coope1· a ;:. 
the 111esseng·e1·. St. C!;1i1· Cl11·ist-
111<1s' costt1 111 es ::11·e 111ost eft'ecti \·"' . 
D1·. S. Nabrit 





l Court Tea 1n in the Natio1Jal ~·f oot 
Cou 1··t Co111j)etition '''els i·c111ked 
fi1·st. in tl1e 1·e·g·ion c1 11 d thi t·(l :n 
the n<1tio11 . A· b1·iL1_f is ;;1 \\1 1·it·t~f1 
a 1·g·u111c11t u::;e(\ i11 leg·::1l J)1·c,r·ell-
Seco11{lc11·y S<··hools, coo1·(finc.lto1· of 
t·he Ca1·neg:ie l•'oL1 n(l<l.tion fo1· tl1e 
..\dv<1n<:e11lCnt of 'I'ec1ching-, co11-
st1ltant fo1· the '.\a t io11a \ Science 
Fot111(!ttt ion, ~1 11 fl botlJ'<i 111e111!)~1· 
of t he .;\111c1· ica n Council on · E d t1- · 
cation. 111 19:l li1 lie \Va s O'an1'ed b·J· 










' Guess who offered 'ime an executive 
' 
' position with a leading organization, 
. ~ . 
wh~re I'll get good. pay, fu·rther my 
' •; ' 
. education, and enjoy world travel? 
. 
• 





















In t his case, nepotism's a pretty good idea . ~ou com plet.e the tMree-month course. you'll 
• 
And the best way to get it is through Air Force 
ROTC- because the Air Force prefers tq com-
. 
mi ssion its officers directly upon graduation. 
But if you couldn't fit AFROTC into your 
sc ~ectule , you can still apply for Air Force 
Officer Training School. . 
OTS offers college men and women an oppor-
t unity to assume great responsibility. When 
I • 
• pe commissioned a second lieutenant, and be-
.. . . -
,i;ome a part of a vital aspect of our defense 
·¢ffort . As an Air Force officer, you' l l ·be a 
• leader on the Aerospace Team. 
.. 
Vile welco·me your application for OTS now-
. ' ' 
.11ut the same may not be true next ·year. So if 
I 
ou're within 210 days of graduation, get full 
information from thy Professor of Air Sc.ience. 
• 
• 
• I g . 







• "'-. • 
i li.g-s. 
' ,_ \'ea1· tc1·1·11 <)11 
S<·ie11ce Bo'a 1·cl.L 
the ~ational 
• , In J)Olitics, a :-;e<:<Jncl J'ea1· l:.1,,· 
. stt1 de11 t , Ben.ia111i11 Bi·0\\' 11, 11::1s 
bee11 electetl >J::itiotlc.ll \ 'ice Pi·esi- Othe1· c1ffili<1tio11:-; i11cluclc 111e111-
dcnt of the Eleventh (I). c:) Cir- berships on the Council on Edu-
ctiit ot' the _A,. 111ei·ic<.ln La\\' Stu- c~tion. Co111111ittcc on the 'l'1·;,1in_-
dents .!\ssoci<.ltion foi· the co111 i 11 g ing of Colleg:e 1'ec1chc1·s, the 1'•::1n-
yea1: bJ' the fi,·e 1,1,,, school s iii fq1·th Fo11 11d ~1 tio11, National .J\.clvi-
the l)i:-;ti·ict of ('olu 111bia . i\'l i·. sd1·y Co111·111it.tee of tl1e U . S. De- · 
Bi·o,vn's ,;Ob ~'' iii be to cooi·d in<.tte 11<.l.1·t111ent of He~1lth, Edt1cati o11 
' the joint activities of the. local . a~_d \¥el fare and the Southern 
stt1 flent ba1· ass·ociations, an(! to Er.t1cation Fot1ndation. · 
1·e111·escnt tl1ei1· i11tc1·ests o l1thc 
Boc11·cl of Gover.n o1·ti o f t l1e 1\- T-Te 1101£}.s 111·t)f'.cssion·a1 111e111bc 1· - . , 
" me1·1ca11 T ... a''' Stl.1cle11t . .\ s:;<.1(·i,1-
. ti(J ]). 
. .. 
shiJ)S i11 the A111e1·ican Soc ietJr of . ' 
Zoologi sts, Socie,ty fq1· the s tt1<l~1 
E&A Honor Fi·at 
·Initiates Eight · 
Eigl1t stt1lle11ts i11 tl1e Colleg·e 
r---::-o"' Enginee1·ing· a11<i .J\1·chiteCtt11·e 
· '''e i·e in iti<.1tell 1·cccntly in Ta11 
Beta Pi. Natio11c1l Engi11ee1· i11g 
ol' G1·0,\rth a11cl Develo1)i11cnt, Co1·-
1101·ation of l\1a1·i11e Biological J_a-
bo1·ato1·y, .A111e1·ica11 Associati0n 
f of the .A.dv~1nce111ent of Sc ic11 ce. 
<11ifl tl1C' ~atiooill Co111111ittee 01r 
Tiesea1·ch in Science Elltt c~ .. tion . 
Di·. Nab1·it's scientifi c publica-
tions and p·a1)e1·s cove 1· a va?.·ict~: 
of a 1·eas in the ne1d of biolog~· . 
H e has ''r1· itten t·evie\VS 101· s11c·l1 
lite1·a1'J' \v·o1·ks as l\rcg1·oes i11 : 
• • • 
:lfeclici11c , Ho1 u Coocl l s A?11.c1· 1<·n11 
-· 
H 01101·a i·y. 
rl' he stude11ts, all ju11]01·s and 
sc 11io1·~, a1·e 111::1jol·s in eilect1·ical', 
n1ec[a11ical, c1ntl c iv~il 'efl?~ne·e1·ii:g. 
Tl1c a1·e: Ad ish K. Ja1p., sen101· 
in n1 chanical eng·eei:ing· ; Ha1·o·ld 
Efl11l"c1t io1·1?, and Tl1 e P r11 (·i! n_f ,."• 
(;o(l. 
Hilltop Rating 
Mac¥, junio1· i11 e1ect1·ical. en ¥'i- (f1·01n page 1 , col.:~) 
nee1·~ng·; Tioy B. Pal111e1·, JUn101· g 1·aphy, and tJ'llQ_g-1·a t)ll'.\'. :..,o ; , ~·- , 
c ivil enO' inee1:i ng·; .L\.lbion Pottei·, ,-·eading c111(l faatt11·es ,,,ei·e !·:1 tc fl se~io1· ~nechanical ~gineei·ing; ''good''. 'f,,·e11ty fi,·e othe1· pa!.'ct•s 
IndeJ· Setl1i, se n101· i11echanic-al \~et·e .iii<ig·e<l in the 1urc•h·l11 iuit/r 
engillee1·ing ; H ollis J. Sobe1·s, 4,000 }Jf11f; c·i1·c11f(1fin11 g1·01111 Ll1:1t 
senio1· elect1·ic:al e11ginee1·ing; covei·c<l tl1e H illf117J. Nine of tl1c·>e 
Roye C. R. 'J.:i tt1s, sen io1· civil e~- 1·eceivecl . .\ll- .i\n1 e1·ica n 1·~1ti!lg:->, ~g·inee1·ing; a11<l H o\va1·d Lee. W1l- 11 fi.1·st 11lc1ce ho1101·s and 5 .:;eC') !l<l 
liams, senio1· elect1·i al eng1n ee1·- pla~e hon o1·s . 011e quest io11 of tl1e_ 
ing. I1·ene White, s nio:r in elcc- i·at i tl .!~' se1·vicc \\'i:lS ''does ;1ny-
t 1·ical enginee1·ing, i·eceived the thing t1nt1sual eve1· h to1ppeh on 
Special \.\rom en's Ba ge. _ ca1npt1s?'' in1n1)l yi ng a 1·ath e1· 
~ .l\.t the .banquet h eld after the ... ' 1un inte1·esting pictu1·e of_ ca111~ 
initiation Cfi•e1noniel;s, Jloseph D. pu s '' as 'f·a 1· as. 1·eal (unn11an t1!?c-: 
Cabaniss in s ti·ucto~ in architec- tt11·e<l) ne,vs ~ s conce1·ned . ~he ture and' alumnus member, gave e(l it·ors ,,·e1·e las t. seer; shal.;1 n 1..~ 















































' . . ~ ~ ... ~.)L' l-'~tll~ .11µ; ;i11• .-\t•ls (-)( . l)t'lllllt"l'~l('~-
1•:\-L' ll i11 1!1c_• l1ectt of l)aseball sc1:1so1J, footbc1ll }Jl'C::>s 1·•leases arid 
bl1i1·11s a1·c b11s~- Slll'ea<li11p: 111:01Jap;a11clc1 C:111_cl l\ee1Jing th_e _1111\Jlic 
co11:-;c: ioL1 s of tl1c facf th<1t football seaso11 ,,·111 1·et111·11 af·a111 111 tl1e 
1·a11. '!'lie J;.1test 110011 f1·0111 t\1c ti·~1i 11ing ca11111s of ·l\la1j1 la11d U11i-
,·c1·:.. it:ii·, .::111 c· o11ce1•11 Dat·1·~·! l-[il l, a t1·~insfc1· st11clc11t £1·0 11 the K~t\'a l 
.\ ¢aden1)· el iµ;ibJ.' for hi s fir>l season of football \rith tne l'erpo. 
, . . 
Of '.\l<.l!'\'i <.111 <1. 
Ii i\! i~ a \ ' CT)' s iJ,.!·11 fi(·;1nt fi g·11rl', li e is t.l1e first rC'rt1gnil.l' cl ' Neg-1··c, 
, ·;1r:-:i t,· f) e 1·l·t11· 111t•1· ff>r !\Io11 · ~ · l1lllll :-:i 11('(' ii s ft111ncl i11g in l 182(). ' l'l1 t• 
1\ ~l: 1 11fit: ( '1 1:1 s t C 1111l·t.·1·e 11 rl' ,,,. ,,·l1irl1 ;\l:11·~· l : 111tl is ll 111 c 1"-be1· i;-; t <• n 
) ' t.•:11·,..., , ,Jcl 1111cl II il l · ,,· il l 1tl!-it), l>:1liri11g·_ inj~11 · ~· , Ill' it!'; fi1·s t \N c g- r11 1.1t'cl-
J'c11· 111t·1·. !Iii! is si)!·J1ili c:.1nt l1t·r1111sc lie rc11r·cRt'n l :"" Jll"OJ,!;r'-'fS a11tl IS n 
1, l.· •·ft·<· t ex•1111i>I<· ,,,. :.1 11 , (>·,1it11ri :1l . ''· rittc1~ s11111<• ~i111e :1r·c, 11)' tl1i s 
'' r it cr ,,·J1i1·l1 1·itl•cl :-;11111·t:-; ii :--. :t 111t1TI('C'J' 111 t l1c) ,-1 t 1\. I. t'il ' ~' 11!' t' ill'C 
1 . · 1· · 1 · I r1· 11! 11111s 111 t 11s 1·<•1111 r ) ·. • 
I . \
.. , 
i' ~ f't. .,,1· ~ .. , .. ··, .. ,~ -~ ' , ', ~ ' - ~ I • 
l<'111· 1·L:11tl \· , ' l'(1n1 r\ l1g-c!1lt, t,\1(1 ~1fl'11lile. sl1<1\\'tlltlll, te~ti 1 isi1111 i1 0 1·-
s1 111 :1li!r1 ;:11cl r·c)111<•tit11<.• fo0L f1; 1\I ('t);1 cl1 (>f' ._Ll1c ~J~C!'JlS J1, :-; lt ill Clll-
pJc>)'<•d a s a flanker hac·k in • Jll'inµ; <frillH. lt. is •UPJ"'" cJ , that the• 
flt !t• t J1 ;,1lfUticl.: \\' ill ·Ii<; ·c11111lo,\'C.1<l ~l~ J1<1l1l.1,\• '.\Jit.el1t•ll , \\'}11 fliOlll•l'.ll'ell 
'''\i11 tl1e \\'.~1sl1ir1g:t<J 11 l.\ccl .;J'i11:-1. \\•\10 t.l~c111sc! l:•cs .<~1~J~· 1cce11tl~· b1·-
c·1.11111<.• IL ('()](11·f'11J ~ <lll<cl<I 111 f11 c·L _:-lllll .fllllllt ) ll, 1111 1, It I ~, 1·e1101·Lc~, 11as 
ti t\.' ''. !1;1111!:-1'' of t111 l'111I :1111! i ~ t:1l\ i11g· .t.11 Iii . ; 11<-'''. Jl11. i~,11 li\\c ~1 1ll1rl' 
L<'>i \ \ ' lllCl', fl(I\\' llllltll clifl'l'l'(' Jl ('(! lli:-i Jll 't':-:iC ll ~l' 01'1 the '.\.I ~1· .. l<.lllcl foi(lll~ l l 
11·jl\ niake thi• fall. 1'<'.1nait1.' to _he S<'e n, t~ut uth\et1e \<~11 ·ecto1· 131\1 
Coli<·,\· J11.1s 111;.11l~· ~1 1l1•ct(\t•<l :o;lcJl 1l1 8lJl'C111!1 11 g· tl1e 1.1tt. c~ llr111oc_·1·~l l' ,\' 






Hur rs Hurt . Bison Rise 
. ~ <· 
St:Q~kton on Hitting Jag 
HO\\'i::tt·J's baseball Bisons n1ay not be goi11g· ~111~·,,: hc 1· c , 'f cLi1·1·e nt 
·1·eco\·ds \Yhic l1 · s l1o'v tlr€111 slig·l1tly b.elo\v the .. J(\(J 111 ~11·k ,,, ·r11 ;, ~'' i11s 
a.11cl ~ losses",, cdn -be t1· usted, but this ti 111 e it is i1ot as case o · not hfiv-
i11g' ti.lie hol'ses. Be:fo1·e losin°g a slt1g·fe.st to J_.incol11 last S t11·claY by 
th~ footlJalt· sco1·e of 21-16, tl1e. Bi sons \\·ei·e in the 111iclsti 'of a l1ot 
st1·ca l.: 1 e\·e11i11µ; tl1ei1· seaso11 111a1·k of 5-5 ''' itl1 all t\1~ ho1·ses pt1lling 
tog·et11i1· H6\\1a1·d tool-c,J a il11·ee g·a111e i·oa(l jau11t dt11·i11g· the holiday 
break /and retu r ned to Bi sonland \vith t11·0 \vins in the three contests. 
• 
April 26, 1963 
iso11s · Se11d Two 
Top Rela Teams 








by Nan n ie ~'l idg-ette • 
'l' he Penn Relays began yest~r­
daJ1, bt1t Ho\va1·d's 111ile relaJ.' . 
tean1s da not co1npete until Sa-
tt11·cla·)'· Co1111Josed of Bob Tov.•n-; 
J.' 1·ii.; J1,· · ~'••t•[i: ltJ11. stc.11· . , sc11cl, Rny F len1 111i11g, SanJ East, 
• • • T~\' O of .ll1c l101·ses \\'}1icl1 h~t\· c 
\)CClt })ttlliitg he::ivy l1>n(ls a1·e i·e-
licf .sc11:;ntjor1, ·1 lf111 l·' 1·isbj1 ~11cl 
sl11g· g·i11g· st11 1· (' !~· < J r Stocl\:ton, 
\\'}10 l1 rl :-; 4 l ~ 11:1 (• I\ J'ot· ,,·~1lloJJi11g· 
\1:1 :::. ~·linll s . \'~t. oc·l.:!011 11 ~1 :-; l·iee11 a 
1· < 1 1 11 ·:i 11 .~· s ~c·c· c~." of' ·111tc, ])~1tti 11 g· 
r) \'L' i·i ·_(;1)1) ~i Iii ." 11-1~ ~ ' llii't'c ~:n111c:-;. 
'.\l'c) :l;' it1g 'l< 1b ~ 11illc1·, Clj·<IC'5' .:iR(i , 
,,,J1icll1 lt•:1.~ s ll1l) f~i:-;011R i11rlt1llcs 
t \\I() 1 lt01)1(\;, /' ! I ll!' clOU11'ler.;, flJl(l 
• 
t\\'() l j, 1·i11lt~~ lllll()f'Jµ,• }i.i~ t 7 l1i ·t:-;. fl·'.'; • 't"f 
. ~ . ~.,.. ' 
l .<'11 l{1 1 r1rl ~" . ..;11 11, tl1c S\\'iftj· cc11- "/:;°rr~:.~~: . 
1·01· r1t .. lc \(1 t:.t~ i~ t,11( ' FiCCOllfl Riso11 . /11';.~:~,;:.~ 
l111 t f(•t' \\' itJ"1 ;1 .:~ :-1 7 ;\V(' l'llg"('. Pi t - -l -~~,/ ;(· el1rr-•l11~·A"i•_,. .I.or l'hi llips is a\Bo •6~ 
'''1tltr11)i11,1.~· .'l l1c• l1i1ll i1 t f\ . ~00 cli),, tJ' -4~-~· 
JllJ:-1LillJ.!' hi~ · ,;\:\:i !\V('l':IJ.!'C f o1· t11i1·(! · ~ 
ancl Gc01·gc I-T ~1ii· ston , \Vith alte1·-
nates Rarrand Braxton and H ugh 
Bot11.' 11 c, the va1·s.ity tea111 shot1ld 
he hea1·ci f1·0111 011ce agai11 ala , . 
t l1e l\:nig·l1 bs c>r Co\u111bt1 s ga111es. 
. -\ !so C' 11 t t~1 · c>rl i11 t he P e11 11-Re-
.Ji1J':-l !'1· 0111. T;fo,vai· cl bj' 1'11 on1as, 
I-T n1·t, t1·~1cJ, 111e11to1·, 111·c .Ta111es 
StC'111lJ1·i<lg·c, 'l'ht11·111~111 Evans, 
GeoL·g·e Gnl~1·i scln, 1111rl .Tar11es 11n·1·-
<lc111011, \\'.lt\1 oltc1·11l1tcr.; .Tt1111e .;; 
RtJ'l'C t 1111 cl .l i111111)r l ,1\\\'80 11 1 fo1·111-
i 11 ~· Ll1<i f'1•os l1 ,i;;fl\11.lll, 
Tn tl1i:ir i'11 s t n1c•nl, the G.,d\nu-
... c! <·t l~l• l il~1 r.; 011 .i\)Jt•il 20. H o\V<LJ' Ci 
''·"'JiX:!., ftnishrd ft 1·~t in t1ro nf the fif(C(' il · 
~.; - · • :~ 1• \ '(1 t1ts \\'it \1 l! r1:1nol<c 1\11 rl l\1 t-. t. 
~ :\J: tl',\'':-i "(l0111illllli tl ,Ll' n\'l1 CV('Jlt ~ 
ll<·n<l••r•on <'H<'J.1. I n th<' 1100 y>1rd >'<•l ny 11nlph 1)\flc·1) r111 .;11<..'. <·il1l ,, ;1 11 11 \\' cl,, i11 
Go1lfl\\' in. i :-i11 ·01·t~t<111 r.1·f1·cio1·£li11-
r1i1·r•.1 l' (J\1111 .i ~ OL1t tlic• l li~o 11 li c fl\') ~ 
JuntJJ(•r 1rif;h a .:i2n avet'agc. 
LEAD ING . BI SON HITTERS • ('link .<calc. S11111 I-lop<>. .f ohn T!))'-
AR .R . . H. AVG RBI HR 101·. and !J ill \ l'illinn1• jlll('Cd the 
f~~dH,5~d~~!:~ :~ 1 ~ ~~ · ~~; 1 ~ ~ R:~1c•l\ ·fo1· t1 f11·st 11J1icc in 43.f) 
Jcia Ph ill ips 36 12 12 :333 10· 1 ~'1 • c:O ll(ls r1)I' HO\\•a 1·<t. •> U
1
n t.il f.1:t tut'(l~1)· at Li11coln, Welvin G:oodwi1143 9 14 .326 11 1 J-[Q\\' ll l'() r1iso tool\ the 880-~r ni;U 
Staley ,Jackson, '"h~ ·has been relay 11' it.h BaJ·1·a nd H1·axton, 
. 
,J :. ~ t r1~·ii- -'~t· 1·i·,~~ 1l1 ... I ~~111 · 1,:1t·I~ '! \ 
· it l11ll-i IJt't.' Tl saicl l1l1 _1114Jr«111 s l)· tl1:1t, i t' .T11111C' ,..., ;\'lc1·t.•clitl1 \ 1cl l>ecn a 
l'c)(lt l>all 1>l :1)·e1·, tlt<'r'-' ,,.(1111<1 11 31 ,·t: l>c(•n fl() ric1ts in ; 1\'l~l!l . is~i1>1>i la ~ t 
f ca ll . 'l' hert• il-1 n111re th Jtn c1 .c:r:1li11 <lf trt1tl1 in this s tat.e ent, ironit.·-
in t he fact that \\' hile ~'lissis~i l'Jli fi !(hts bitterly abo t ~l ered'th 
F 1·ish)• h,_d ~u>1lifled for Eliot t 
Nes ,;.; 1·~c(J.l'.t:nition, bei11g \' it·tun11y 
111z f(i11r· l1£1h&· in salvag·i11g J.lison 
\' icth 1·ie.'i, ~1 11c11 Dave fla111e1· i·an 
intO hot ~C-rttc1· · ag·ainst ~D1·ew in 
·ba\' i11A' h is t1·oubl<:!s \Viti1 tl1e sticl.: ·Tuiites ~ti·cct, g,1111 r E !tst. Und 
is t 11 e ct11:1·ent l10111e1·u11 le::tc_lei· Gco1'l!e Gri1·1·iso11 CO\'e i·in g· the clis- ·. · 
with th1·ee, one 11101·e tl~an he riol.-- ti1ncc-~in one 111inu'tc an cJ 31.6 sec~ : 
C(l all of lc1st ~re a1·. The t1··ot1ble onrls. Tl1e1·e \\'t\S TJO official score 
is it hi:1s been all 01· no,thi 11 .1-~:-c1 t-all ke11t in tl1e 111cot but J~ 1·~1xton ::1lso 
fo1· St;;1ray as hi s batting· a\'c i·ag·e t iecl fot· thi 1·(l in the hi _gl1 jt1mp , thc r·t.•, no 1\lis1"iss i1111ian h;1 s C\'C' r gone (Jn record of tu 
a 1iro-foolball or haseba ll contract because 'of the .fact th 
Ji .-1,·t· t11 11111)· <tl11ng- s id l' Nt•gr11 teamn1ates . 'J' h e ''·heels 
b11t th e g-n:1,,· in~· 111;.1rt·h ,of 1>r.ogress al''' il)'S reaches th 
st:1g-es. 
nin.g do,,1n 
t he \\·ould 
urn slo,VJ)· 
iney itable 
Netters Battle. In Gale • 
N. C. Blows Bisf)nS A·wpy . . 
{)11 fl \"1•J'j' \\·ind~ .. A1J1·il 20, t}1C' .I\ t ))1·esent the R1~11n's i·eco1·cl 
}-{(J\\'<lt'tl Nctte1·s tacl.:led tl1e t1n - slli~(I;-; at ~-3 '''itl1. t c OJl~,\- _vi~-
to 1·1cs co 1111.i10· ag·a1n t \ '1 1·c 1·1111:.1 
clef'eatccl .@'orth Carol ina Co\lcg~ Stat~ (Norf<Jk) and' Jlre\V ~Uni.-
~01· J)u1·l1l1111, N. C. in Cl .i\A tenni s ,·ei·sitJ' . I 
co1111Jetitio11 11e1.'e. U11fo1·tt111atel~· Tl10 11ette1·~ play ~J ,.iving·stone 
~ . C.C: . pO\\'e1·ccl thei1· ,,~.,i:.,• i11 all ancl l\'fo1·'2.·a11 ~t.ate i~ thei1· next 
11 ir1e 111atchc ~ , ,,·J1itc,,·c1sl1i11.Q· tl1e l10111 e g·~111ies. ~· 
• 
R i~o 11 ' s nette1·s D-0 . 
• 
!11 a .dt1a l 111:.1tcl1 tl1c ·1~ isons ' 
:rol111 C111·i stia11 e11gag·eLl 4t11 i·c111k -
C(l .-\111e1·ic::tn Tenni s .-'\ssocil1tio11 
player, J oe . \\'illia1n s of N.C.C. 
'falci 11 .e: th e · fi)·st 6-21 Cl11·isti~ti1 
tl1e11 t!1·01J}Jed t\\'O st1·aight, 0-f) 
~1nd 2-ti to \·Vill-ia111s. 
F1·csl1111a 11 Bi·son nctte1· l ,e,i 11 
. . 
¢ 1·eerl engaged a for111e1· fel'lo'\\' 
11ctt01· f1·0111 11igh school d~1ys i11 
" Geo1·ge I.Llg1.1r1 Of , N.C .C., a s di1l 
the others , this 1natch ended _in 
a N.C .C. -t1·i111111)l1 in sets of 7-5 
and 6-3. 
-
Ilic "Shadow·· I11d111:tr1l 
I11 to Top Ho11or Fratcr'11ity 
SINGLES WINNERS 
John Chris! i'ln Joe Willia 15 J:J.C.C . ~ 
· Wilbur Cal e11dar. Eli Sing I ton N.C.CE . 
• 
Jar11es Bryar1t Alfred Poe N.C.C . 
Leon Creed Georg(! Lo. ar1 N.C.C. 
Richard Fitzhuqh Michael Ho lt N.C.C. 
W ;il te r Walker Pau l Wriqrt N.C.C. 
DOUBLES I ~ WINNERS 
Cl1ristian-Cal lendar Wi 11 i ar;i siSin<lleto11 N. C.C. 
Bryant -Creed Poe-lc;qan N.C.C. 
Fitzh uc1h-Walker Holl·'y\lright N.C.C . 
• 
• 
'l' l1t· J_>e11:11·1111t•t1! ' 11f' l 1 l1~· !'oi4 ·: 1I 
l·: 4l111·:11i1•11 ,,·ill 11(1141 i1 .. f ',,
1 
.. ,;,.,,/ ,,j 
S pt11·1 ... (Jt1 1l1t• I ~1 111' M: ~ - l ()6:~. 
1'11c Jt1·11:.!r•1111 l•l'µ·i1111i11:! I,,, :~ ::~o 
i11 Ili c 11 l' lt ~ r11111111 ,,·il1 f0 f'1 1l11rf' :!~· 11 1-
r1:1!iili4·~ 1i11 <I clc111/ Jn s t1·;11io11 !" of 
l1:11l111i1111111. ,. ,..,JJcy;l,~ill ell', 1•11 dif'. 
ft•f'l'lll )1•\'f' )"° in1·l11(l_illJ! f"Ullll)f•li -
fi\'C. f't11· 111j1re i11f41r111 1.11i1l11 1·1.111 
251. 
l 
.. I . 
• • 
the · fift11 4'<1111c> of the session , t h e 
ea\I \vent ' .to the Ho,vard bullpen 
~111(1 Ft·is'l)y, a 6-1 , 140 poul!d 
f1·e s. h 111~1n : f 1·0111 Green\vood, Miss. 
c·:1111e !11 t'o 1101(1 the le·ad fo1· Ha1n -
e1' \\7}10 p;bt the ''i~to1·~·., Joe Phil -
lips J1a
0
(I :.rt't the Ri so ns ahf!ad in 
thi• one · l),·ith a ba'ses loaded 
<lot1!1le. 
' . • T~) .!11 1· J{ ,':o-it"tit' .\.u::1irl ... ! . . . 
r:ol\I! tt;1~111d U ni\'C l' Sit~r l'Oll,!rh-
C'<I Uf) stiai'fter· P!1!1lij)S fo1· seve!l 
runs and"~elic fer Bill J .indsa)· for 
fiv~ lJut ('(~tilrln't so1\1C tl1c sl~1 nts 
of f1·,isl:>~' ·as he h Plcl the111 sco1·e· 
lei<;; n' bit too late in a 12-3 Long· 
l sla n(l ,,,·i11. Ft· it;h~' )Jitchin_!.!,' in 
11in~ of tl1f.' R isotts eJeven ga111es 
,,·~1s a .1-t:1111ilct1· s igl1 t as he st1·olled 
int~ tlif f,'1)' at Castleto'.'. 1 and \)ickecl · UJ"l ~1 \Vin a .;;; the .Kllsons 
cad1e fro111 hehin<l to l:>eat Castle-
, 
tQr1. 8-7. Yot111g non l1elcl the111 
sco1·eless ov01· the last five . in11-
iTig-~ ~t1 1· 1;en<le1·i11g- Onl~· t\\'O }1it!'.. 
~lt1i.r.i.r 11· Stockton cl1·0\•e in fi\·e 
1·t111s a~ •1in~t Sha\\' as Ho'''al'li 
1·a111i1ecl i4: J f)-8 . H,1111c1· s t,t1·tcc_I; 
\\''lS 1·e1v 1vc·cl b\' F1·isl1 in the 
tifh11 ' in \{Ji g·, ~ii1(i Pl1illij..,·~ t·esctlecl 
F1·is J>,. ·.~h the ni11th as Sh<1,\· l'r·u11t~(1~1J·o; ~ f'ot11· "" 1·t111s. Phillip . ; 
had hq · tag·g·e<l for Ids third 
•• • ~t 1 ·~lig"h . · oi; s 011ly tht' q1·ay l)efo'1·c 
c1s f fc1t1l ~ fi elcl in g· cost 11i111 dea1·-
ly. , l")l1 ps s u1·1·en cle1~cd __.., eig:11t 
:.cattc1· hits , st1·u,:I-: otlt ' 12, an cl 
vielcl<'<I' J,· one ca1·11e<l i·un but 
. \ . 
lo;;;,.; \\1 l1 c.•11 t\\70 e1·1·01·:-; and tb1·e0 
11asscd lJalls ]Jt1t 11i111 i11 the dog: 
l1ouse against 'Xo1·ll1 Ca1·oli11a .!\ 
& T, 5-4 . 
• 
Ho\vie \\'illi<:L111s, dt1bl1c(I ''1'11c 
Sl1ado\y'' bec~111 st· of hi s clo;-;c cov-
et·age of offe11 si \'C JJt1s:;; 1·cce'.vc1· s · 
ll..5 a clefcnsi,·e bacl-> fo1· tl1e })J.'O 
c~h~1iA11Jion, G1·ce11 n~1J1 P~1cl·~ .:! t'.:"1, 
\Vas arfio ng· nine I-I o\\'at·cl studcitt.':i 
' ibc!Jcte(l into T::1u Rcti-1 Pi, the 
fo1:e111ost hon·o1: societ~· o f e11gi-
11ec>1·ing . i11 t.l1 e 11ation ]~1st 'veel\ . 
NoDoz,,.:, 
· .. ··' 
• Will1a111s, a11 cl ect1·ic:1J c11gi-
11ce1·i11g student 111ajo1·ing i11 pl.ec-
t r·onics , .l1as b·ecn . a11 hono1· :=;L11-
<lent a t H o'' '·<.11·d si11cc his ~~ 0 11 l10 -
11101·e yea1·. The fleet b·acl.- f!·on1 
s·pa1·tan sbt11·g·: · . Soutl1 Ca1·ol in.1 
.!!1·aced the ·H.o\\ra1·cl bacl\fielcl 
f t·o1n 1958 thru 1961. ,~fter con1-
1l'leting l1is college eligibilit~r, \\' i1-
11ams an1azed the football \l'Orld 
hr stepping from his ball -~arry­
in:.!.' half position to the i:11ac-
. . 
cu,to Jed defensive h·11ckfield of 
o n·c t h e toughest, if not the · 
tliu g·h st defense tean1, in pr9- • 
f c,sio al football. Wi lliams plans. 
' . to g1· d11ate fro1l1 . H o,va1'd in 






TA B L. E T S 
' 
, . 
· ,: w1thodt harmful ~1mulants 
t ~oDoz keeps you m~ntaliy alert wit.h the san1e safe re-
frpshe r found i!'l co ffee and 
tea . Yet . NoDoz is fa.ste r , 
h a ndie r , 1no re l\-e lia ble . Abso-
,. 




Next e mo11oto 11y m r1i,f's 
ypu fet'l i' roWsy wl1 ile d_ri\1 i11g, 
l'{orkinf or s tudying, ·do · BS · 
1mil licJn$· do .. .' 1>erk ur) \vi!.h 
safe, e'ffect ive NoDoz tablets. 






is .onl..v s!ig-ptly nlore than his n·,1. I 1 d · d · th 
· · h A · F t lwi -'a'''son P· ace s0con 1 n e ))~c1,v·1ng \ye1g: t. gl;;11.nst ay·e hte- pole va11lt, and 8an1 East and 
vdlc, Staley laced into .anot et· . Ge~rl!'e Hairston placed second 
one and \Vatched it soai· lllto the and fourth in the 300-yard dash 
\\'tld bltte ,,-hi!~ C'avoi·ted fo1· the blue a n ll 'vhite thinclads. 
around the b•ases behi nd t\vo base 
1·unne1·s. Stotl.:ton folJo,v ed the 
thre~ run blast \vith a solo shot 
of h is O\\·n and latq1· ''Good~·'' 
Goocl\\•in g-ot g·ood '''oocl on a fast-
l1nll f o1· l1i s fi1·st fot11· bc1gge1· of 
the sec1so11. F1:isbJ' st1·ollecl into 
this 011c c1ncl \\' 3S b1·ilLiant gi\' ing· 
up only three hits OVfr a 5 and 
2 / 3 i11 nin g:s stint. T11i s victo1·Jr 
e\·cnecl the• I-I o\\''a1·cl Sj1.1te at 5-5. 
J,;,, , .•• 111 
B1·axton (again!) at1rl G·ar1·i s'on 
placecl second ancl fou1·th in the 
300->1tlJ' ;I intc1·111ediate ht11·dles. 
H11 1·til'1g- the toti.11 Bison effo1:t 
\Vas the ahsence of b1·oa(l.iumper 
F1·ecl Johnson, and ace .speecl ster~· 
To,vnsencl .and Flen1ming. 
Cricketeers Win 
,Jol111son · Makes 49 . 
IJincls<t,\' i· ~in i11to t 1·ot1blc in the Tell Cha111be1·s C1·icketee1·s (the 
seco11cl inning· of Ho,,·~lt' cl vs I ... in- eqt1ivalent of A111e1·ict1n baseball· 
cqln afte1· 1·cti .1·ing the111 sco1·e less et--s) openecl t hei1· season Satut·d~t~'· 
in tl1e fi1·st f1·:1111e. I n the tl1i1·rl, nt fl ~\\1 a1·fl ancl v~111q t1is l1 ecl tlle . 
Lindsa~' \\ras S'\' a1111Jecl by \rill(} l-f t11·tfo1·<l C1·ickct Clt1i)·, 126 a11 cl 
hlo\\"n ~tncl \VOod g·t1icled . c l1its t\V'O ot1t to 101 ancl all ot1t in-- a · 
<lnd t he fa111ilia1· ct1ll ''"ent t•91· cli ~r.lc1~· of t he g·ciitle111anly a1·t 
Frisb)·. J\. fter the . s1noke had of age old ~rieket. 
qlea1·ecl T_.i11coln O\\rned l l'i 1·1111:-; . Van Jol1nso11 tl f1·esh111an ' f1·on1 
The Bisons pa ced by Clyde Stock- Jan1aica led the Bison offense, 
ton's five fo1· si x sl11g'g-ing· 111~111- !"Co1·ing· 49' 1·t1rs . Pl1 illip Chan1be1·-
aged to sco1·e· 1 () 1·u11s1 the111sclVes, 1~1in cont1·ib.t1tecl 15 i·t1ns, Law. 
but t hi s ti111e F1·isb~' tjotil cln 't holrl 1·ence l1.a,vl111 g·s, 17 and _ca1·los 
l,incoln and the Phillv un it took . Pau l. 12 to the Bison's attack. 
tl1e s l11.gfe·st. Stocl.:to11 r ·1·c~1ped t''"o 1 Ro'''lc·i·s .fo1· the Bi son s ·,vere . ... i\ 1·-
(lot1lJl es, t\vo singles ancl a ho111·e- , thu1· Rose an(\ Cha 1·lton Ba1·1:ett. 
l'lln 'i11 tl1i~ ,,rj]chn(! 1\V OO} \· rra111e C11an1be1· i·a·tes the C1·icketeers 
' ' 'h ich ~~I\\" ~1 total of' ~5 .~hits . jioten tia1 a~o;.; ''t1·en1cnclous'' and 
blo·,,·n (tb·out in a B0-111ile an ho111· ' c 11cou1·age~ attendc1nce at the 
\vine]'. E(l Cole :-; , hoJc_ling- do''' n next g~1111e on Sat111·day as Ho''' -
~econrl l1a se i11 J)lc1 rc> of Sa111 Wil- ard pl~1ys host to Ha,·e1·fo1·d Col · 
lia111s, <ln(l catcl1e1· .Tackson ho111-' lege of Pl1il~1 clelphia. G<1111e ti111e: 
c•i·c rl 1·01· the Bi :o:ons . in ,·ain. 011e o'clocl.: sh;-11·1J . ' 
Victory Eludes Oarsmen 
Law & C,J.eiv Still Game I · 
. H0\\1 1.11·cl's ' Maliai1t c1·c,,· tda111s r11·c unit o·f llo,v::11·cl fell ·t·o 1)1·exel le.1st 
still t1·yi11.JX to co111e t111 ''!it·h t'.t rlt .. Satt11·c_la~· b·y t\\ro and a h ~if 
clusivei fii·sf \1ictci 1·)' l11 if:.: inat~- lengt}1s of uncnct1111be1·ed \\' [tte ~·· 
.zt11·1c1\ se·a80 11 as ~1 i·econizerl \'":11·-· Next efi'o1·t fo1· the Bison cJrtro;.;!: 
~it~' SJJ01·t. ~attt1·rl:.1~r at :PhiJ 71r lel -' 111e11 ]Jits then1 against Geo1·ge 
J"lhia in a t1·ia11.ti.·t1l<-11· 111eet I-lo\V·· W~shington on Sat111·day on tl1e 
al·cl .finished thi1·cl as D1·1xel - ot1t- P otomac. 
stroked Ho\vard and George 
\\
1ash i11g±o11's c1·e\v unit by ~,J1ree 
f)11a1·te1· s of a lengthL· 
Stt1<11·t I ... a,v's misfo1··tun es i1t 
,,·inning- a1·e also 1·eflected in the 
f1·osh 11nit \\•hicl1 i11 itS last nleet 
al11iost b1·ol\e the ice fo1· i that 
flekle first \vin. Against the frosh 
of To11a 011 the Pmto1nac t\vo 
''~ee l.:::s ag·o. H o\va1·d's frosh firv , 
ished in a dead heat' but lost in 
a i·c1·t1n afte1: piling up a big le·ad 
ove1· thP tl11·ce '.quarte1· mile 
cou1·se. .i\. st1·ong sp1·i nt by I ona 
in t he stretch n ippeo the frosh 
C1·e,v in thi,s one. · . 
The va1·s ity lost._ td Iona's "var-
s it~· b,\' th1·ee lengths. Th e ·f1'os l1 'S1:1lt:.-y .J11 ~·k sor1, flo111 e1·1111 J,ci1dcr 
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